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TH Haskcll
Work' Exhibit

ShownHereNov.

The visitors shown above the Haskell Jaycees. It will
are viewing the Power Reactor appear in this, city Thursday,
display in the interior of the Nov. 5th. The exhibit is con-fre- e

"Atoms at Work" exhibit ! cerned with peaceful appllsa-whic- h

is being sponsored by i tions of atomic energy.
m -

U--F FinanceDrive

$2,800 Shy of Goal
Haskell's first United Fund

Drive, launched last Wednes-
day, was still $2,806 short of
the initial goal of $11,070 on
basis of reports which had
been turned in to Auditor Joe
Harper Wednesday morning.

He reported ftat ' the
special gifts division had
turned In $6,224.24 and the
general section $2,040.09 for
a graad-toM-o- f $8,264.53
to
U-- P leaders, after receiving

the report, urged all volunteer
workers to renew their elforts
in contacting every potential
donor in Haskell and vicinity.

A number of workers have
not had time to make all their
contacts, Campaign Chlarman
Tom Barfield said Wednesday,
and hc was joined by R. L.
Burton, special gifts chair-
man, In urging workers to
complete their canvass as
earlv ni possible.

Workers are requested to
turn in their reports and cards

Lions Hear Talk

On "The Perfect

Housekeeper"
Haskell Lions, including

threo new members being given
special recognition, were given
an insight into a woman's task
in homemaking.

Program highlight was a
book review presentedby Mrs.
Bailey Toliver, president of
th0 Progressive Study Club.
She reviewed "The Complete'
Book on How To Be nn Abso-
lutely Perfect Housewife."

Her talk in humor-
ous vein, was intersperced
with humorous observations
such as one on meal planning
in which "the first short cut
is to the restaurant, the sec
ond short cut is & can of tu-

na." Husbands, she observed,
go on for years eating tuna
before consulting a divorce
lawyer.

The guest speaker was in-

troduced by her husband,Bail-
ey Toliver, who was program
chairman for the day.

Lion Oscar Bruce gavo rec
ognltion to throe new mem-
bers, Bill Lawson, Richard
Fjichofhausen,and SamCrume,
and they wore presentodname
pins,

473 Poll tax
ReceiptsIssued
In County

A total of 473 poll tax re-

ceipts for the currentyear had
been issued through last week,
fTax Assessor-Collecto-r Eliza-
beth Stewart reported Mon-

day.
The current poll tax became

payable Oct. 1, and may be
paid any time between now
and Jan. 31, 1060.

For tho first time this year,
the poll tax carries n spaco
to be stamped with the voter'B
party affiliation. This spaco is
latt hvnk until n voter par
ticipates in a primary, and at
mat time me receipt is i"m-e- d

"Democrat" or "Republi-
can," as the case may be.

to Auditor Joe Harper as soon
as they are finished. How-
ever, they are urged to see
every prospect on their list be-

fore turning in a final report.
The goal of $11,070 was adop-

ted in order to meet the esti-
mated needs of; all participat-
ing organizations during 1960,
eliminating the need for nu-
merous time-consumi- finance
drives during the year.

Local Skywatdhers
Spot Object In
Moon's Vicinity

A bright object spotted in
the vicinity of the moon about
10:30 a. m. Wednesday, and
which remained plainly visible
for more than an hour, had
local skywatchers puzzled.

First guessof many idenV
tlflcd tho oblert as a sat-
ellite, while others contend-
ed It was a shir or plunet.
The object was easily locat-

ed, and appeared to remain
in the same location and did
not appear to bc moving.

First call" reporting the phen-
omenon came from David
Blythe, at the Haskell Ware-
house, who wondered if it was
a satellite. Other personsquick-
ly noticed the unusual sight
and believed it to be a star.

Abilene CAA tower said tho
object was not visible from
there, and hazardedthe guessit
might be a cosmic balloon us-

ed in gathering space data.

to

Plansfor pushing the saleof
U. S. Savings Bonds during the
month of November were out-

lined at a meeting last Wed-

nesday of the County Savings
Bond Committee headedby J.
M. Crawford, with H. A. (Tony)
Zeigler of Fort Worth, area
manager of Savings Bond
sales also present.

Themeof the month's promo-

tion campaign is "Give Every
Texan Buy a Savings Bond
during November." It has been
endorsed by Governor Price
Daniel and tho American Le-

gion of Texas,
At this meeting, Mr. Craw-for-d

explained that sales of
Savings Bonds in Haskell
through August, lf59, totalled
$175,535. This is $4,601 under
the total for the same time
last year, ho stated.

Goal in NovemberIs to meet
and exceed the county's quota

as a meansof "Giving Thanks"
for the peace and prosperity,

City Gains Four
New Residents
During

Tno weekly survey by the.
Chamber of Commerce lists
four new residents moving to
Haskell. They are:

Leona Miles, 606 North Av

enE?A Howard, 207 North Av

eiBennle Brazell, 900 North

J. R. Baltz. 806 North 8th.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Hallowe'enFestivalSaturdayNight
PromisesFun ForOld andYoung

Members of tho Elementary
P-T- have completed plana
for a gala Hallowe'en Festival
to be held In the Elementary
School Saturday night, Oct. 31,
beginning at 5 p. m.

Th0 Festival1 is an annual
event sponsored by the P-T- A

members, and tho affair at-
tracts largo crowds each year.

Delicious food will be served

MAIL CHRISTMAS SEALS ....
"Letter Stuffing Party"Scheduled
Nov. 3 by Local TB Association
The Haskell County Tubercu-

losis Association will have their
annual "stuffing party" Tues-
day, Nov. 3 at 6:30 p. m. in
tho Community iRoom of the
Haskell National Bank.

At that time the 1959 Christ-
mas Seals and accompanying
letter of explanation will bo
placed in special envelopes and
prepared for mailing In the
annual Seal Sales campaign.
All officers and members of
the associationare urged to be
present to assist In the work.

"When you buy these TB
Christmas Seals you are help-
ing to stamp out tuberculosis
not only in Haskell County but
all over the U. S" Mrs. Dee
Hicks of Rochester, chairman
of the association, explained.

AspermontMan
To Direct Farm
CensusIn Area

Appointment of Reece 6.
Ward O'f Aspermont, as a crew
leader of the 1959 Census of
Agriculture was announcedto-

day by Field Director James
W. Stroud of the Census Bu-
reau's regional office at. Dal-
las.

Mr. Ward will direct amorce
of censustakers who will can-
vass all farms in Kent, Stone-
wall and Haskell Counties. Be-for- e

assuminghis post, he will
go to Lubbock whore he will
receive five days training by a
member of the Census Bu-
reau's staff. Topics to be cov-
ered include proceduresfor

of census takers, cen-
sus taker training, canvassing
methods, preparation and sub.
mission of reports, and the su-

pervision of census takers to
insure a complete and accu--d

rate count.
The crew leader is one of the

key people in thes field opera-
tions of tho Census of Agri-

culture. It Is his
to recruit and train census
takers and take remedial' ac-

tion where necessary, and to
conduct difficult interviews.

After completing his train-
ing, Mr. Ward will return to
his district where he will spend
several weeks recruiting cen-
sus takers, and training them
in preparation for the
of the field canvass on No-

vember 18.

as well as the security of
America, the county chair-
man explained.

In publicizing the November
sales campaign, Savings Bond
leaflets will be distributed to
local organizations,posterswill
b0 displayed, and volunteer
workers will make short talks
before civic groups during the
month.
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Pictured is the Haskell Coun-
ty Savings Bond Committee,
in sessionhere last week when
plansjweremadefor the "Give
Thanks Every Texan Buy a
Savings Bond During Novem-
ber" campaign. Seated at left
is J, M. Crawford, county

PlansMapped Push
Salesof SavingsBonds

organization

Week

responsibility

cafeteria style, and will In-

clude chill, hot dogs, pie, sand-
wiches, beans, cabbage slaw,
coffee, punch and milk. Also
ice cream cones, home-mad-e

popcorn and candy will be
available for the youngsters.

Entertainment features will
include doll and cake walks,
spook house, fortune tellers,
treasure hunt, fish pond, milk
bottles, and comic movies.

TO

start

"The money goes for detec-
tion, treatment and research,
with 82 per cent of what you
give remaining In Haskcll
County to carry on the pro-
gram locally," sho added.

The TB Association will pack
a Christmas box for the pa-
tients from our county who are
in our State TB hospitals, Mrs.
Hicks stated.

$

Three Regulars
Out asIndians
Meet Bulldogs

A crippled tribe of Haskell
Indians, with three of their
strongest regulars sidelined by
injuries, meet one of the state's
highest-ranke- d teams, the de-
fending champion Stamford
Bulldogs, here Friday night in
conference play.

The Indians play their
traditional foes following
tho locals 3G-- 0 loss last
Friday to the strong Sey-
mour Panthers, in a game
that took a heavy toll of
the Tribe's workhorses.
Regularswho will not be able

to see service Friday night
.are End Jimmy Rexrode, suf
fering with concussion; Center

hmip Norton with, rib injur-ies;an- d

Back, Robert Bartley
with "i a broken arm. Loss of
these .outstanding players cut
deeply into the Tribe's power.

Also on the injured list and
likely to be available for only
limited service arfl two other
stalwarts, Backs Tom Ander-
son and C. O. Holt.

Stamford, on the march to-

ward another state title, de-

feated Anson last week, 35-0-.

In the Haskell-Seymou- r en-
counter last week, tho Panth-
ers scored In each quarter,
their final tally being a field
goal in the fourth.

$.

Haskell Jaycees
Observe Ladies
Night Tuesday

Haskell Jaycees observed
"Ladies Night" Tuesday when
guest speakers were Herschel
Kelly, national director, and
Bill Longley, 'both of Stam-
ford. Lngley is president of
Stamford Jaycees.

Highlight of the meeting was
the announcementthat organ-
ization of a new Junior Cham-
ber of CommerceIn Rochester,
sponsoredby Haskell Jaycees,
had been completed with new
officers and directors being
elected this week.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. C. D. Powell and daugh-
ter Jan, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Smith and children of Oklaho-
ma City, Okla., Charlclo Jean
Stanley and children, and Idell
Ammons of Amarillo visited in
the home of their mother, Mrs.
Senia Ammons, and sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Lamed last-- week.

, v
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chairman, and at right, R. L.
Burton, city chairman of tho
campaign. Standing, reading
from left are, Courtney Hunt,
community Mrvicg chairman;
F. C. Hlppj- - payroll savings
chairman; F. A (Tony) Zeig--
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Sponsored by the Rotary Club
of Haskell through
of The Free Press, customers
of Haskell stores and business

will have the
opportunity to select "Has-
kell's Friendliest and Most
Courteous Sales Person."

Any clerk, salesman, sales,
lady, or employee of any re-ta-ll

business concern In Has-
kell Is eligible for the award
to be given, with the recipient
to be determined by mall bal-
lots.

The ballot to be used appears
on Page12 In this Issue of The
Free Press.

All that is necessary is to

In
RhondaWoodard, secondgrade

student, and Randy Wiseman,
fourth grade student in Haskell
Elementary School won first
place awards in their respect-
ive divisions of the Fire Pre-
vention Poster contest spon-
sored during Fire Prevention
Week by the local fire depart-
ment and City of Haskell.

Rhonda, first place winner
in Division 1, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace V.
Woodard.

Randy, first place winner in
Division 2, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wiseman, and is
in the fourth grade.

Winner of second place in
Division 1 was Harold Spain, a
third grader and the son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Harold
R. Spain.

Third place award in this di-

vision went "to John Divila,
first grader, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hllario Divila.

Second place award in Divis-
ion 2 went to Stevie Harper,
6th igrade student, son of Mr.

Approach of
and Christmashadnot affected
interest in the i960 political cam-algn- s

which are due to get
an early start due to changes
in the lection laws.

Under the revised provisions,
the first Democratic primary
will be held the first Saturday

Is

State and county taxes
amounting to more than
$200 daily were paid this
year by tho West Texas
Utilities Company to mako
tho company Haskell coun-
ty's largest taxpayer.

WTU's bill for state and"
county taxes duo this year
amounted to $76,473.82, ac-
cording to records in tho
office of County Tax

Elizabeth
Stewart

The utilities company
was among tho first Inrge
concerns to pay the 1959
levy, th0 assessor-- collect-
or reported.
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ler, Fort Worth, area manager;
Truett W, Parsons, command-
er of the local American Le-
gion post; F. W. Martin, agri-
culture chairman; Harold R.
Spain, retail merchants chair-
man; W. P. McCollum, school
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Prcss
Council ContractsWater
Rights on 100--AcreTract
Balloting StartsThis Week On
"Most CourteousSalesPerson"

cooperation

establishments

RhondaWoodard,RandyWiseman

Top Winners PosterContest

Political InterestMounts
As Several AnnouncePlans

Thanksgiving

WTU Company
County'sBiggest
Taxpayer

repreSerilatlve.

fill in and sign the ballot, and
mail to "The Rotary Club,
Haskell', Texas." Name of per-
son voting the ballot will not
be divulged. The winner will be
selected by a committee ap-
pointed by the club.

The award will be presented
during Christmas week at an
appropriate program. Recog-
nition will be given the busi-
ness establishment where the
award winner is employed.

Fill out the ballot in this
week's Free Press and mall to
the Rotary Club, and watch for
the ballots which will appear
In each succeedingissue of the
newspaper.

and Mrs. Joe Harper, while
third place In this division went
to iRita Woodard, a 5th grader
and daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Horace V. Woodard.

Winners in E. B. Evans Ele-
mentary School were Wanda
Hanson, first; and Willie
Charles Johnson, second.

$

Meeting of Little
LeagueScheduled
MondayNight

A meeting of Little League
team managers and officials
has beenscheduledfor Monday
evening, Nov. 2, at 7 p. m. in
the Community Room of the
Haskell' National Bank.

In addition to League offi-
cials, all others Interested In
Little League are invited to
attend the meeting.

Those who have equipment
issued last season are urged
to notify officials so a survey
can be made of needs for the
coming season.

in May. As a result, office-seeker- s

are planning to start
their campaigns earlier than
the usual Jan. 1.

Sheriff Bill Pennington,
who advised friends some
time ago that he would
seek reVelection, stated
this week that he was defi-nltel- y

a candidate Yor an-
other term in office.
Commissioner Claude Ash-

ley also stated this week that
he would be a candidate for

as Commissioner in
Precinct 1, in the 1960 prima-
ries.

Similarly, Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

Elizabeth Stewart has
announced her intention to

PlaneSpeedsGin

PlantRepairsto
Big Spring

A rush order for gin plant
equipment manufactured here
by Jones & Son Sheet Metal
Works was delivered to a Big
Spring cotton gin within the
space of two hours last Thurs-da- y.

About 10 a. m. Oct. 22 the
Farmers Co-O- p Gin at Big
Spring called Jones & Son for
sheet metal repairs needed by
their gin.

The gin operator asked that
the needed equipment be de-
livered at the Haskell Airstrip
by 11. o'clock, when it would
be picked up by plane.

Paul Bishop, managerof tho
gin plant, and his pilot landed
at the airstrip on schedule.The
metal work, loaded on a Jones
& Son truck, was waiting when
the plane arrived and the re-
pairs were quickly transferred
to the plane.

Bishop and his pilot made
the return trip to Big Spring
by noon with the needed re-
pairs, and the gin -- lant was
back In operation Thursday af-
ternoon.

The local sheet metal plant
manufactures equipment used
by cotton gins throughout a
wide area, of West Texas, but
this was their first order to be
delivered by plane.

10c Per Copy
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Improvements to tho city'
street lighting system,and con-

tracting for water rights on 100
acres of land a short distance
southeast of town were major
items of business transacted
Tuesday night at the regular
meeting of the City Council.

The water rights are on a
100 acre tract of land owned
by Mrs. Annice Parrlsh of this
city, about one and one-hal- f

miles southeast of town. Tho
city has had a test well put
down, andWednesdaywas run-
ning a test to determine quan-
tity of water available. A
steady streamwas being
pumped, and city officials be-

lieve an abundant supply of
water can be developed.

Securing of water righto
Is to have avaJIabl a re-ser- vo

source of water
which can be tapped if
present city wells become
inadequate next summer,
or before the Miller Greek
project in completed.
Improvements to th street

lighting system will include
changing of 16 street lights In
the business section from the
present 10,000 lumen Incandes-
cent typo to 23,000 lumen mer-
cury vapor type lights. Also,
42 bracket type street lights
along the two highways will be
changedfrom the present2,500
lumen bracket type to 6,000
lumen pendant type lights.

Change-ove-r of the lights is
expectedto be completedsome-
time this fall.

In other business transacted
the Council Court-
ney Hunt and J. M. Crawford
as Commissionerson the Has-
kell Housing Authority.

The Council also created the
office of assistant water and
sewer superintendent, and
named Carl J. Myers as first
assistantto SuperintendentRoy
Ollphant. Myers has been an
employee In the department
for several years.

Favorable action was also
tak'en on a petition to close
an unused alley in Block R in
the Robertson Addition. All
property owners in the block
signed the petition.

seek for a second
elective term.

W. H. (Hut) Pitman, Haskell i

businessman and City Alder-- I

man, filed his candidacy sev-
eral weeks ago with , County
Chairman Chas.M. Conner for
Commissioner in Precinct 1,
post now held by Com. Ash-
ley, y

Indicating a three-wa-y race ,

for Sheriff, two additional as-- .

pirants for that office made
their intentions public this .

week.
They are Garth Garrett, for- - t

mer deputy sheriff, and Alfred j
Turnbow, former County Judge ,

and i
Garrett, who has been oper-- i

ating a service station here
recently, has sold the business
and plans to become active in ,

his campaign soon. Turnbow (

stated he wanted his friends i

to know his "hat was in the ,

ring."
j

JuniorC of C. Is

OrganizedAt

Rochester
Organization of a Junior

Chamber of Commerce in Ro-
chester was completed Tues-
day night, when officers and
directors were elected and
plans made for a charter ban
quet.

Haskell Jaycees sponsored J!

organization of the Rochester ;

group. ;

Officers of the Rochester '
Jaycees are: Bob Harrison. '
president; John Cummings,
vice president; Mike Neal, sec-
retary and treasurer; Pete
Huntsman, state director.
Bruce Perry, Cotton Williams
and Wendell Stevens were
named directors.

Attending the meeting Tues-
day night from Haskell were
JayceesVirgil Cobb, Ben Curd,
JamesFranklin and Joe War-re- n.

a.
:l

XU MCAUniH, TENN.
Floyd Lusk and GarthGtrrettf

made a business trip to Mem--
phis, Tenn.. Tatt weekend.Thev

I
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Vbrought back an wnfeulutce for H

Holden Funeral m3KX, vvnv,awa
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon tho character, reputation or standing of any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the puhllpher

Worthwhile Recognition
The Rotary Club's plan to give appropriate recognition to

Haskell's most courteous sales person U a worthy undertaking
and one which we endorse 100 per cent.

A strangers' first impressionof a town is based largely on
tho treatment accordedwhen he goes into a store or stops at a
service station.

Naturally, a clean, modern and atractlvc store with well
aranged displays of merchandise, always makes a favorable
impression and attracts prospective customers. But all of this
can be nullified in a matter of seconds by careless, inattentive
treatment of a customer, particularly if it is their first visit
to the store.

We believe we're near the mark in saying that Haskell is
fortunate in having so many friendly and courteoussales peo-

ple in our local business establishments.To them is due much
of the credit for Haskell being a popular trading center for
an increasing territory.

To give them the recognition they deserve is the purpose
of the Rotary Club's program. It deserves wholeheartedsupport.

Impetus To JohnsonCandidacy
It Is more than a year until the day when the next President

of the United Stateswill be elected,but in Texas, the race is on.
From now until Nov. 8, 1960, may well be a year of the

most feverish political activity the state ever has known.
House Speaker Sam Rayfcurn fired the starting gun by

calling for an all-o- campaign to win the Democratic presi-

dential nominationlor U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson. Rayburn called
for Johnson-for-Preside- organizations in every county in
Texas.

A campaign kick-of- f by the man who has often been
called "Mr. Democrat" gave enormous impetus to the activities
of Johnsonsupporters. Pro-Johnso-n clubs, rallies and editorials
blossomed over tho state. Gov Price Daniel and the state
executive committee had previously pledged support.

Speaker Rayburn's sponsorshipalso makes exceedingly
difficult the position of Texas' liberal wing Democratswho have
tbeen cool toward tlie senator since the convention hassles of
1956.

In 1952, Rayburn championedthe liberals in their battle
against a conservativeparty leadershipworking for Isenhower.
But the same grcup, now the Democratsof Texas Club mem-
bers, will have to fly in the face of their old friend, Rayburn,
if they decide en open opposition to Senator Johnsonthis year.

Some DOTers have pledged Johnson support. But Mrs. R.
D. Randolph, leader, refused to commit herself on grounds the
senator has not declared himself a candidate.

Candidate or not, S'enator Johnson is whizzing around Texas
for personal appearances,scheduledat the rate of more than
one a day in the months ahead.

Factsanda Question
Tax Foundation reports that more major tax changes, 111

in number, have been made by the stateswhich held legislative
sessions this year than In any year in postwar history.

Needless to say, the great majority of the changes-8-7
Involved tax increases.An additional 12 involved the imposition
of new taxes. There were, by way of contrast, just five tax
reductionsand just one repeal of a tax.

The tax increasesran a considerable gamut corporate and
personal income, general sales, gasoline, tobacco and liquor.
Looking at the matter money-wis-e, the Foundation says that
governors in 31 states proposed tax increases totaling almost
$1.5 billion In their messagesto 1959 legislatures.

Well, so much for the facts. The question now is what
are the American people, who ultimately have the last word,
going to do about it?

Kanan;
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20 Years Ago Nov. 3, 1930 Uie sheriff's department and
Six patients were admitted held until Monday night when

to the new Haskell County
Hospital during tho first week
of operation, Mrs. Vcrno Har-
well, superintendent reported.
They were Sam Armstrong of
Haskell for medical treatment;
Billy Wayno Jackson of Krum,
surgery; Mrs. Ira Townsend,
Haskell surgery; French M.
Robertsonand Byron Smith of
Haskell, Mrs. W. R. Cox of
Rule, all for X-ra- y examina-
tion.

County TreasurerWllllo Lane
announced Thursday that all
outstanding Courthouse & Jail
warrants were payable on pre-
sentation at his office. All
CH&J funds alloted for 1939
were exhaustedseveral months
ago, and warrants aggregating
several hundred dollars were
drawn on the fund but could
not be paid until 1939 tax mon
ey becameavailable, the county
treasurer explained.

One of two inmates who es-

caped from tho county jail
here Friday night was appre-
hended Saturday, and Sheriff
Olcn Dotson expressed confi-
dence that the secondescaped
prisoner would soon be taken
prisoner. The two men, both
serving time in the penitenti-
ary, were brought here to face
trials on additional charges.
They escaped jail' after fash-
ioning a key from a knife or
spoon which they used in un-

locking their cell door.
Eight members of Scout

Troop 36 attended the Scout
Circus at Abilene Oct. 28. Two
Scouts in the group. Sam Hugh
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Smith, and Frank Smith,
son of M. R. Smith received
the Eagle Badge, highest Scout
award, in ceremonies at Abi-
lene. Other Scouts in the Has-
kell' group were Hassell Hunt-
er, Dan Oates, Roy McClin-tock- ,

Joe Ray Smith, Dan Mc- -

Clintock and Jerry Cahill.
State and county

amounting to $96,910.06 were
collected during the month of
October, a record total, County
Tax Collector Mike B. Watson
reports. The October collect-
ions amount to more than one-hal- f

the total 1939 county tax
levy, which is approximately
$188,153.52.

Mis. Bruce W. Bryant of Aus-
tin is visiting in the home of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

30 Years Ago Oct. 31, 1929
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ree Gardner, two miles east
of town, burned Tuesday af-

ternoon. The fire started from
the explosion of an oil stove
and spread so rapidly that only
a few household effects could
be saved

Joe C. ' extension Stamford
named county agent of Has-
kell County, to succeed W. P.
Trice, who resigned. Mr. Wi-
lliams comes here Spur,
where he was agricultureteach-
er in the Spur high school.

The new county home demon-
stration agent, Miss Eileen
Partlow, will assume her du-

ties Nov. 1, succeeding Miss
Matilda Gunn.

A San Antonio man was taken
in custody here Monday as a
deserter from the U S. Army
and is being held for Army
officials. The arrest was made
by Deputy Sheriff Clarence
Lewellen.

Mrs. Jordan C. Ownby of
Dallas has returned home
a visit here in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Pace.

Misses Helen Harbison
Ermine Daugherty spent
Thursday in Graham, where
they visited relatives and
friends.

The Commissioners Court
asked for bids on construct-
ion of a double garage for the
Haskell County jail. Bids will
be accepted until 9 a. m.
Nov. 11.

A Haskell girl is to be heard
in a program from the Ama-rill- o

radio station Wednesday
evening, Nov. 6. She is Miss
Erma Monke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Monke of the
Myers community, is a
first year student at North
Texas State Teachers College
it Canyon. The radio program
is sponsored bythe pep squad
of the college.

Two young Cisco girls, both
11 years old were taken in cus-
tody here Monday and held by
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their parents camo to return
the girls homo. Officers said
the girls left their homo in
Cisco Friday.

60 Years Ago Oct. 30, 1009

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitman
have lately completed a beau-
tiful new bungalow In tho north
part of town and have moved
into their new homo.

M. S. Plerson and family
have moved to Aspermont.

Solon Smith, who has been
visiting In this city, and look-

ing after property interests
hore, has returned to his home
in Fayettevillo, Mo.

The cotton oil mill has been
running their elevator and un-

loading seed for the fall' run
this week. They expect to have
a busy season.

Rev. Grlswold, presiding el-d-

of this district, was with
the Methodist Church Sunday
and held conference Monday.
His report shows a healthy
condition of the work in this
district.

Joe Han-el- l who has a largo
number of acquaintancesin this
county, was killed at Holland
a few days aye by a runaway
team.

N. H. C. Elliott and daugh-
ter Annie have returned
from an extended visit to
friends and relatives in the
Carollnas and Virginia.

Misses Dollie Wheeler, Tom-my-e

Boone, Docia and Julia
Winn and Kathleen Wilfong
spent several days at the Dal-

las Fair this week.
Little Jesse Barton of the

Choate community happenedto
a bad accident last Sunday. A
horse kicked the lad Inflicting
a bad Injury to the boy's leg.

Last Thursday night Mr. Wil-

son went out hunting with his
pack of hounds. He was ac-

companied by Arthur Via, Chas.

taxes Lewellen' Carl Lewellen, Buck
voucn anu iir. rwun. um iium- -

ers soon jumped a coyote, the
hounds running thc wolf two
hours and fifteen minutes and
cornered the animal in Mr.
Hunt's hogpen. Mr. Hunt was
awakened, and thinking the
dogs were after his hogs, he
ran out and began hollering
and the coyote tried to make
another break for freedom and
ran in the house and was cap-

tured behind a trunk. All pres-
ent said it was the largest coy-
ote they had seen killed in
West Texas.

60 Years Ago Nov. 4, 1899
Ranchipenare of. the opinion

that if the weather continues
wet it will rot the grass and
cause some loss to cattle this
winter unless they are fed.

Tho crrnrtincr nn tho fnvns
Williams has been central' to

from

after

John

and

on

and

Miss

14

is about completed, but the
laying of the track will prob-
ably not be completed before
Jan. 31.

The rain last week filled the
city tank at Stamford, but the
dam had to be cut to recover
the scrapers and complete the
work.

Judge and Mrs. H. R. Jones
returned Thursday from the
Abilene Fair. The road was so
muddy they were about three
days coming home.

Mrs. J. B. Adams has sold
her place and cattle, and we
are informed she plans to move
to Oklahoma Territory.

T. G. Carney came in Wed-
nesday with a bunch ot 187
stock horses which he had
bought in Fisher County. He
will select and ship to market
in a few days, 60 head of sad-di- e

horses.
Carl Ferguson has returned

from a visit with his parents
in Missouri.

D. W. Garren sold the Pid-coc- k

place this week to a Mr.
Prewitt from Coryell County.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has re
turned from the Abilene Fair.
While there he saw Mr. Locke
who told him there had been
a delay In completing the sur-
vey of the Colorado, Texas &
Mexico Railway by the moun-
tains In Llano County, but that
progress was 'being made, and
that work would be continued
on the surveyed route to Has-
kell.

;-

More decorations for valor
have been awarded, per man,
to the submarine service than
any other Navy branch.

FURNITURE SALE
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 1st

Our many special buys include the following:
Two-Piec- e Living Room Sulto, reg. flGil $129.60
Early American Dlvivn In brown tweed, reg. $239..$119.00
Hidn-A-Be- by Taylor, res. $239 $199.50
Triple Dra.serwith tilting mirror, bookcase

bed, rep. $169.50 $139.00
Four-Plec-o SOLID MAPLE Bedroom Sulto with

Drewsor, Bookcano Bed, Chest
and Night Stand, a rail buy at only $249.00

Largo Dinettes, reg. $129.00, only $99.50
Flve-Plec- e Dinette In yellow $59.50
ALL DINING ROOM SUITES reduced,including

a Solid Hard Rock Maple Suite by Keller,
with largo round table, extra leaf, two captain
chairs and two aide chairs, reg. $229 $179.00

All Baby Fiirnlturo reducedup to 50, including table
and chair sots, rockers and clotfri hampers.
See iv tor your heating needs! During Salo only, Dear,
born Wall Realtem with automatic controls, Installed for"
$80 00

ALLISON FURNITURE
RULE, TEXAS

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

lly A. PATE

last' and killed withtrunknmurnuur to Ilnikcll .
behind a

..."i. Tim first time in 20 ( a ciuu.
WCBR "- -
years was J. F. (Ferris) Mor-rlno- n

and wlfo of San Francis.
co, Calif., and a married cluugn-tc- r

from Fort Worth.
were guests in tho homo

of M? and Mr' V. W. Mead-or-i

during their overnight stay,
and Ferris and Virgil, old-tim- e

cronies, stayed up most of the
nicht recalling Incidents (and
escapades) of their younger

"vfrcil recalled the time, on

a fishing trip, when Ferris
conveniently developed a
"sprained ankle" after their
team of mules had strayed off

during the night with the re-

sult that Virgil had to walk
several miles searchingfor the
missing animals before the
party could return home.

Ferris countered by recalling
that Virgil once organized a
"snipe hunt" and talked his
friends into permitting Ferris
to have the honor of holding
thc bag near a lantern while
they drove the snipes toward
the light. Ferris still remem-
bers that after waiting for sev-

eral hours he finally made his
way through numerous mos-

quito thickets and back to
town.

An item in the "50 Years
Ago" column of Thc Free Press
tells of an amusing Incident
during a coyote hunt, still a
favorite pastime in this sec-

tion.
A pack of wolf hounds had

jumped a large coyote and af-

ter more than an hour's run
the animal was unable to lose
his pursuers. Finally the coy-

ote ran into a farmyard and
took refuge in a hog pen. Close
behind, the baying hounds sur-

rounded the pen, barking fu-

riously while thc hogs grunted
and squealed. The bedlam
awakened the farmer, who
grabbed a shotgun and started
toward his barn thinking the
dogs were after his hogs. Afraid
to shoot Into the pen for fear
of killing his hogs, he was fir-

ing into the air and yelling
lustily when the hunters rode
up and sensed what had hap-
pened. As they quieted the dogs,
the coyote made a break and
ran into mc farmers nouse,

Wolf hunters say coyoto

will take refuge in a house or
barn when being pursued, ap-

parently fearing humans less
than a pack of hounds.

The lato A. P. Klnnlson,
early-da-y barber, always ot ft

big kick out of tolling of a
newcomer's first experience
with West Texas coyotes.

Tho newcomer, a baker ny

trade, had taken a job hero.
He'd never lived anywhere ex-

cept In a big city, and wanted
to get acquainted with the
West.

Once, when Mr. Klnnlson and
several friends were getting
ready for a fishing trip, the
dudo baker asked to accom-

pany them.
That night, after setting out

lines and having supper, they
were sitting around a camp-flr- o.

Soon, coyotes were heard
barking, sounding like they
were only a short distance
away. Thc newcomer was In-

tensely' interested, he'd never
seen a coyote but had heard
lots about them.

"Arc they vicious? will they
attack a man?" he wanted to
konw. He was assured that
they wouldn't unless cornered
or were rabid.

About an hour later, as the
group of drowzy fishermen
were preparing their beds on
the ground, a pack ot hounds
could be heard, apparently
coming closer. When the new-
comer asked if the barking was
that of more coyotes, he was
told it might be.

Then, as the 'baying came
closer, the group of fishermen
was startled when a coyote
dashed through their camp,
quickly followed by several
hounds. A coffee pot and cook-

ing utensil's were overturned
and scattered by the animals
before Klnnlson and his friends
realized what was happening.

But the "dude" baker was
taking no chances. When the
excitement died down, he was
located on top of their car,
almost frightened to death.

Later, Mr. Kennison learned
that the hounds belonged to the
late Charley Wilson and "Uncle

Whan you ihnp, look (hesa cardi
Ihot tuggvit how to enjoy Supreme
SaladWafer more wayi more often.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAv

camped a mllo
wolf hunt.

away for

"If wo'd had any idea thatdogs would chase a coyoto
through our camp, we could
havo really loaded the big town
dudo," Mr. Klnnlson would say.

We wish there was some
sort of civic award for thosepersonswho make contributions
toward beautifying and lm.
proving our town.

The many beautiful lawns
and yards, flower gardensandshrubbery aro a real contrlbu-tio- n

toward making Haskell anattractive city and ono which
impresses visitors and tour-
ists.

Ono particular spot which
has beentransformed from aneyesore to a beautiful expanse
of grassand trees, Is tho smalltract throe blocks west of thesquare owned Mr. and
Sam Parka.

Once tho site of a large grav-Ga-l
Two...People, Places ...

el pit, the 10 or 12 city lots
were covered with weeds and
rubbish when Parks bought
th0 tract.

By dint of much hard work
tho area was finally partially
leveled and planted In bermu-da-.

Pecan trees were also set
out and in a few years time
tho area resembled a small
park.

Today, Mr. and Mrs. Parks
have 40 bearing pecan trees
that yield a good crop each
year and for which they have
a waiting list of local buyers.

Although revenue from the
pecan crophelps pay the cost
of maintaining the tract, Mr.
and Mrs. Parks' principal in-

terest is in beautifying their
surroundings. The many com-plimen- ts

from local people as
well as passing travelers who
have commented on the at--
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Serve SupremeSaladWafersmore ways,

more often...during SupremeBakers'
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No matter how you servethem...or how often...

SupremeSalad Wafers are right for the occasion.

Thesethin saltine crackersar flavor favorites.

Featuredat all fine food stores.
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cwova

dent at McMurry. Other guests
in the Hess homo Sunday wcro
Mrs. John L. Brooks, Judy
Gulnn and Buchla Mac Sum
mers.

Mrs. G. A. Loach, Mrs. Ethel
Laughlm and Mrs. Joe Polk
ol Eddy visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar LaughHn near
Avoca Tuesday of last week.

Winston Ulmer, a student at
Texas Tech, was homo last
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Ulmer.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton entertain-
ed the members of the WSCS
of thc Sagerton Methodist
Church in her home at their
regular monthly social Monday
evening of last week. Thoso
present were Mmes. J. C.
Harwell, Paul Cox, Paul' Sand-
ers, Barney Ross, Cliff

Dclbcrt LeFevre, Le-lan- d

Thane, John Clark, and
the hostess, and Yvonne Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. " J. A. Hertcl
spent Saturday and Sunday
with the Lloyd Clovelands in
Lamesa. Mr. Cleveland Is Mrs.
Hertcl's 'brother.

Guests in the August Anger-ma-n

home for dinner Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel, Hilda and Emil,
Mrs. Pauline Popp of Louise,
andMr. and Mrs. AugustStrem-
mel.

August Stremmel celebrated
his 75th birthday day Oct. 20.
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stremmel' and Hilda,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helm,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse and
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Thane and Kerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stremmel and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mullins of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Stremmel and
sons, Mrs. Paulino iPopp of
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kalner and Tom Thane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Ender
who live near Waco were here
for the funeral of Mrs. Emma
Ender last week and they also
visited here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethStege.
mocller and daughter Diane,
of Lubbock are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-le-r

and the Williams of Stam-
ford. Diane and her mother
are visiting here whilc Ken-
neth is working in this port
of his territory.

Charles, Reece, Joe and
Whit Clark, Pete, Ben and Ew- -

Win-ur- n No Bull Prize
Bull get-u- too much bull about insurance.

to Barfleld-Turne- r Agency. They tell-u- m

how to get-u- fast bucks in Dremium sav--
.tow loss checks como quick like Blrd-In-Sk- y.

tol sign-ur- n treaty . . .find-u- Barficld-Turne- r

Pal with true, tongue. They get-u- Honest
a from Better Buckskin Bureau.

ft-U- lot Cf bull nhnuf tntnirnnna? IMn nnM irnl.
fead' Pick-u- m up talk box and call-ur- n Barfield--

ncy now. They talk straight turkey. Show you
wtch-u- bl premium savings on tepee insur--

w mat no bull.

ARFIELD-TURN-
ER

AGENCY
A

ospect 61 Box 172

IONS VAN AND STORAGE

l and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
NATIONWIDE SERVICE

DEMONS

OCTOBER

STAMFORD,

TEXAS

lumbiner
ft? Pt Efficient Service
llWork Guaranteedtall n a .. w

;ii r0 vr any joo
LJiJ Be Glad to Give You An
"'te on Your Next Job

HE RAINEY
"ay UN Niht UN 4-20-78

1205 N. AtmiiU F
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ell Klttloy, M. Y. and YntcrBonton Jr., Harold Smith ofOlncy and J. W. Thrcct d

Saturday afternoon fromttclr hunting trip to Colorndo.They reported a very success.
Ml hunt, but thoso of the groun
who planned to hunt elk werenot abl0 to hunt in the higher
mountains because of theheavy snowfall.

Wlnfrcd Pllley of Andrews,a former resident of this com'
munlty, attended services atthe SagertonMethodist Church
uujiuuy.

-- s-

Mexican Cotton
PickerFound
Dead at O'Brien

A Mexican national who had
been picking cotton In tho
OBrien-iRocheste-r area was
found dead In a cotton trailer
in a field about one mile west
of O'Brien Friday altcrnoon.

He was Andrado Eplfar.o
about 25, who had been work-
ing on tho T. J. Turner place,
which is being farmed by
Dempsey Emerson.

Bpifano had emptied h3 cot-ton snek In thn )ntl. ,i,.., Vm,itl aim wua
discovered slumped over in the
trailer a few minutes later.

Justice of the Peace Peto
nunisman or uociiester ruled
that death was by natural
causs.

-- -

RexFelkerOn
New C--C Job In
Colorado City

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Felker and
son Stevlo are now living in
Colorado City, where Mr Felk-
er is manager of the Colorado
City Chamber of Commerce.

Former manager of the Has-
kell C. of C. for about seven
years, he went to Quanah in a
similar capacity two years ago.
He took the position in Colora-
do City Nov. 1.

The Felkers are liking their
new home very much. However,
Rex says there is a lot of
work to be done, and that the
Colorado C. of C. is a live and
ibusy organization.The city has
made considerableprogress in
recent years. The town has
plenty of water, and Lake Colo-
rado City is becoming known
as the fishing and boating cen-
ter of West Texas, Felker says.

$

O'Brien School
SponsorsCross
Country Meet

O'Brien high school Is spon-
soring a cross-countr-y meet on
Nov. 7, beginning at 10 a. m.

The race will be 1.7 miles
long, beginning at the Haskell-Kno-x

County line on Highway
283, running south along the
east side of the highway to
the caution light at O'Brien,
then turning east and continu-
ing to the school building.

Points will be given like
this: 1 point for the first boy
to finish, 2 for the second, 3
for third, etc. The school whose
first five (5) boys have the
lowest total points will win a
trophy. The first flveNffi) boys
to finish will be awarded a
medal. All other finishers will
be awarded a ceVtificate.

Any eligible high school boy
may enter. All entries should
be sent to Coach Tommy Rob-lso-n

at O'Brien before Nov.
1. There will' be no limit on
how many a school may

Hallowe'enTip:

EvenHomeCan

Be Hazardous
Reminder to moms and dads

from the National Safety
Council :

The highway Isn't the only
hazardousspot for Halloween-ers- .

Tho home and its sur-
roundings can bo just as big
a boobytrap.

That tip from the Council
which feels adults have an ob-

ligation to keep the trick or
treaters safe as they tramp
from house to house Saturday
night served as advance
warnings to parents that the
annual observance of All
Saints Day. (Halloween, to
you Is drawing near.

"Most motorists," the Coun-
cil said, "know you can't count
on excited youngsters to play
It safe, so they exercise extra
caution when driving" on Hal-lowee-

"Many homeowners, though,
haven't learned their lesson
quite so well.

"Homeownershave a moral
responsibility to keep young-

sters safe at Halloween. Fur-
thermore, in many instances
homeowers can be legally

if someone is in-

jured on their property."
How can you guard against

a tragedy that may mar a
child's Halloween? Follow
these, and similar, suggest-
ions, tho Council recommends:

1. Light your porch if
there's any chance of a visit
from trick-or-troater- s, Satur-
day evening. An excited young-

ster Is ripe for a tumble in
the dark.

n.fnif mire vour yard isn't
an obstaclo course for chit-dre- n.

Coyer exoayatlons. Tie
strips of white cloth to tempo-

rary fences around shrubbery
yiw nnwlv seededcrass,

3. If you have a dog, keep
it secured. The strange sights

ITUP UAtlfPIl FDCC DDrfe " feirt tUMt

20,000Acres Land
Under Irrigation
In County

Approximately 20,000 acres of
cropland is under irrigation in
Haskell County, according to a
ourvcy mauc oy tne Texas Ag-
ricultural Extension Service.

JonesCounty has about 1,000
acres Under IrrlcnMnn nn 17
farms, while Kent County has
2.000 ncre.q irrltrntnri n'n nn
farms.

No report was available on
irrigated nrnnlnnrl In Tftin
CoUntV. but tho nnroncrn la Vio.
lieved substantially more than
m nasKeu county.

'rne 20,000 acres under irrl- -

and sounds of youngstersdress-
ed UD to look Hkn phonts nnrl
goblins could excite it with
aire results.

"Keep Halloween happy,"
the Council advised. Don't let a
needless accident spoil some
child's fun."

gatlon In Haskell County em-
braces 400 farms, tho survey
shows. Of this 200 use

to 8,000
acres. Tho other 12,000 acres
arc by furrows. There
are C20 wells water
for thc 20,000 acres.

Cotton was planted on 14,000
acres of land, grain

on 3,600, forage sor-
ghum on 500 acres, wheat on
2,000, and on 100
acres.

rS
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Wc are to the
listed below, and to all

who gave to help in
our Church In
doing so, you arc us to

our church.
R. B. Lumber Co.,

Haskell National Bank,
'Perry Mo-

tor Co., H & M Parts, Blard's
Lucky Dollar Food

Store, Conner's City
Floral, East Side
Dairy Cream. Signed,

Baptist Rev. Odls
pastor. 44p

JOl atourHallowe'enfood

Lean,Pure Beef

Spare lb.
Hamburger lb.
Wrighfs Country-Styl-e

BACON
ROUND STEAK, lb.
Winter Family Apple, Cherry

FROZEN PIES
Tucker's,in 3

SHORTENING
Early Garden,Elberta

PEACHES

Ribs,
Meat.

Church's,Big Bottle

Grape Juice
Hunt's

number,
sprinklers irrigate

irrigated
supplyjng

Irrigated
sorghum

vegetables

THANKS

grateful fol-
lowing

donations
Anniversary.

helping
complete

Spencer
Cun-

ningham Grocery,

Cleaners,
Nursery,

Grocery,
Hope-

well Church,
Jackson,

Mrs. Lb. Can

Tomato Sauce
Alma Turnip, or Mustard '

GREENS 3
Kuner's"Tender Garden"

PEAS 3

No. 303 Cans

No. 303 Cans

PureGround

BLACK PEPPER-"-

Local Men Return
From Deer Hunt
In Colorado

Fred D. Brown and Virgil H.
Wall of this city, accompanied
by Georgc A. Sloan of Spur,
returned last week from a
successful deer hunt near Nu-cl- a,

Colorado. A 210 pound,
deer was bagged on the

first morning of their hunt.
Deer were reported to be plcnt-lfu- l

this year In tho areawhere
they were hunting.

you

3

Find It Fast
In The

Garden Big Size, Peach, or

59
No. 2y2 Can

Z5t

29
Cans

23
ftpinach,

Schilling's

29

49
25

POGU '

Anything

stjfl

Yellow Pages

""
I " I i

Balances Brought Forward (all funds), $ 1,211.00

Receipts During 19G8-5&- :

Taxes Into Local Maintenance Fund 0,035.39

Taxes into Interest & Sinking Fund ....2,267.06
Per Capita Receipts (State & County) ..3,541.21
Salary & Operation Receipts(State Aid) . .2,235.00

Receipts 3,811.00

Sales, Leases, Insurance etc. 420.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS 21,309Jt

During 1D58-5-9:

Instruction and Operation 13,787.71

Expense 3,557.42

Bonds and Interest Payments 2,265.00

Maintenance and Insurance 1,161.68

TOTAL 20,771.81

Balance, (All Funds), 1,748.85.

!

to

and

Lb.

Meat Gravy
Star-Ki-st

School -- 1958-59

Transportation
Adjustments,

Disbursements

Transportation

DISBURSEMENTS

TUNA

Bake
Serve Each

PJcg

I

Morton House Beef, Pork,or Steak

Dash, Low-Sud-s

Washing Compound

Folger's

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Sagerton

sale

2

Salisbury

&

COFFEE lb.

Can

can8

10 Lb. Box

Wish Bone French,Italian, or

Dressing 29
Gladiola

FLOUR

Kuner's

Ready

Supreme Crackers Si 195: CATSUP

E S

49
49
79
79
39
49

3 89

I

1.98

69
Russian

Salad

3

10 8o

Bottle 4
113 NORTH AVENUE E

'

1

' hi
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'IS?1 DOUBLE RAINCHEK
Thursday,FridayandSaturday,October2930-3ls-t During ou.

ifti

:v
$X iniuu .tinuji Harvest of value Sal
Our Value GuaranteedKitchen Tested 5 lb. Bag

Flour
ForemostCottage 12 oz. Can

Cheese 19c
Our Value

Oleo
Libby's No. 2l- - Cans

PEACHES2 ens59c

Libby's 46 oz. Cans

Tomato Juice

Vanity Toilet

Our Value
303 Cans

PEARS

Pound

29
y2 Gal. Carton

BUTTERMILK 45

1C
Libby's 303 Cans

SPINACH 2 ens29c

25
RAINCHEKS

4 Roll Pkg.

Tissue 29
Our Value

Peachor Apricot

PRESERVES
18 Oz. Jars

C

U. S. No. 1 RedMcClure

POTATOES

Foremost

Our

10 lb. Bag

Sun or Buttermilk

BISCUITS - 39t
Foremost Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream

Value

SpunSweet

6

BargainsGaloreIn This Ad

PlusOur Harvestof Value

Circulars

Plus Double Raincheks

All Day Oct 28-29--
30

Are - - Are

-

.,

CORN
MEAL

October 31st
Don't Them!

29
i2 Gal. Carton

59

Libbyfs CreamStyle Golden

CORN 5

Libby's

PUMPKIN

Kountij Whole Kernel

CORN

RenownWhole Green

BEANS

Win All Apple 303 Can

SAUCE 2 25c
Libby's QuartCans

PINEAPPLE

GRAPE FRUIT DRINK

Libbifs

Home Owned HomeOperated And Redeemedat Home Wort!

Five Dollars for EachBook Raincheks Your EarnedSavingfor Paying

for Your Purchases Also OurExpressedAppreciation. Redeemable Any

LstablishmentGiving Raincheks.

10 lb. Bag

Remember
Be TrickedTreat

Kist

ness

FreshDressedGrade"A"

FRYERS

Good Lean Pork

Pound

t'.nriQ m m m hh m m m m m m m h rm
mj JJ,UU I HI I K Pound fJL

" Rosedale303 JLIJJL m
Allen's jt For $ (Ifflgreen ? r Corn icoi 77" :

7 Cans GRAPE FaweSliced Cans Pound MM,!!!! flMD, or APPLE D ---
fi GRAPE JELLY w 3S) -
J Home Killed Beef
I JUICE 18 Rosedale303Cans ;?

I; 3 -- $i.oo 4 - t.oo Peas 4c59?RIBS 3 fc

I'M - 0 K iH J . rT . 7 ; "
,

i &IS food IBBb --
. x

i'4 oBbBIb for '
- MLdfatrWm Ay ''fXfflft RAINCHEX

I Rl I I I M W I kaSSWI ff 1 VltMm7wMTMipj m mm mmUlW M b?ITi v,'. I! rai nriin . M m a M Zt HlTHII m lm hrw ml M ml wM rs-r- :

2

PINEAPPLE

2

!

5

n

STORE
HOW

7fl.ifi.to'

SaturM

v.m.toM
1, N bL BH EW W W h I ll H M M M I 7JA f WMXCrJl M IM Wm MJT M W Fm V C PT7rn7 n.m

3

6

3

Can,

Can J300 Size Can

Our 303

0z' Jars

IvIM' kw vv A

vjTii bii nr.x mu ivi i . u . j w r - mf m B!jk, -- s ... cv v r m--. mt .i .: h ih u t iu"
1 KS7 folks mmmKmJm tufsday "

r-- Ltei Njp - "J2HPBBV" vlV- - We Use

cans

cans

can

cans

No.

cans,
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Qrhedule for Spring

Lt O'Brien Meeting

commlttce.," Mmi,cr DoiiRlas
""Unf mCei . .( MVCIS, WC1I10II.

" f 71 tt I "
I7L" - I

I ne , n'tlrlcn. .1
J10O1 in": ,11,,.

intuw --- -

.thla
'cldn w,w" '

of Camcy w

nil Kchcfi'
CW" i thlctlc
elecieu

llnd,",rt
her ..,' L.

,13011, '"
a u'?!;i;,i
fel b "",;

AssewiH-.-

Feather
W f'rt, q.

meet. i
. tw paid to

d not later

Eents
Ll events were

lOffS! . ,,v.
Lgl, Eivm w- -

0neal
kctCo.

RK

Troy

SERVICE

lUGHT, Mgr.

F Haskell

LJ363 or

WHEEL BALANCING

Equipment

Vit

Personnel

ttRD'S MOBIL STATION

Ready for Winter
Standard Merchandise

PATTERN

car.

.69

H

ws.

spread. Com
mie. Reversible

needs ironing.

95

!

P'ue.Gold

8c

OCTOBER

8 han
2 to 11

irinimtl. Rochester.
Sense,

lirector,

Pretty

years

R.

Debate and Extemporaneous
Speech, iMia. Artie Mnc Burk-ctt- ,

Haskell.
Declamation, Mrs. Christine

Spccr, Haskell.
l'octry Reading, Mrs. Tom

Vera.
One Act Play, David GarllnR-ton- ,

Rule.
Picture Memory, Mrs. Erwln

C. Kln Jr., O'Brien.
Ready Writing, Don Cook,

Mnttson.
Shorthand and Typing, Mrs.

Harold Bankston, Knox City.
Slide Rule, W. iR. Baker,

Mattson.
Spelling, John Nelson, HaB-kel- l.

Story Telling, Mrs. W. P.
Trice, Haskell.

Helpers in these events nam-
ed were Mrs. Barbara Ratliff,
Gorco; Mrs. E. F. Branton,
Knox City; Mrs. Dunnam and
Lavan Beakley, Rule; Mrs.
Sammy Tankersley and Mrs.
Buster Lowrey of Knox City;
and Mrs. Klcke, Rochester.

Calendar of Events
One Act Play, Rule, March

22.
Literary events, O'Brien,

April: 6.
Grade School Tennis, Knox

City, April 7.
High School and Junior High

School Tennis, Rule, April 7.
High School and Junior High

fith the Latest and

.E

Trained

mket

Bowdoin,

PhoneUN 4-25-51

DOUBLE OOTTON

All new double bed,

blankets.

36 wide. and
dark. Heavy

MEN'S

All sizes

BOYS

Black and Gray. $4.45 value

School Track and Field Meet,
RochcBter, April 0.

High School Girls Volley-bal- l
Rhlncland, Aptil 12.

High School Volleyball,
Mattson, April 10.

Grade School Track tuid
Field, Rocnustur, April 20 n
p. m.

All GiU(lu Volleyball,
RochcHtei, April 20.

The director general will
draw up the literary meet
schedule, and, with the One
Act Pluy dltector, draw for
the time and ordor of the One
Act Plays. The athletic ditcct-o- r

will draw up all schedules
and brackets of the athletin
events.

All entries in the events nro

One Coat In Red. Blue
repcUant material). Price-d-

to be postmarked 10 days be-
fore the event is to occur. All
literary entries are to be sent
to Elvln Mathls, O'Brien. All
athletic entries to be sent
to Gauntt, 'Rochester. The
One Act Play cards and layout
of the stage to David Garllng-ton- ,

Rule. The names of all
dcclaimcrs and their altcrnat--
es, the titles of their selections
and authors are to be sent to
Mrs. Christine Spccr at Has-
kell at the time the literary en-
tries are sent in. The titles of
the prepared selection in poe-
try reading is to be sent to
Mrs. Tom Bodwoin. Vera, at
this same time.

Double was
authorized in speechevents if
no more than four schools are
represented.In sub-junio- r dec-
lamation, only poetry select-
ions may be used. All
in all' literary and athletic
events must be made by the

or principal of
each school at least ten days
before the event.

Each school is to furnish at
least one person to help grade
papers, etc., in the literary
events. In the volleyball' tour
naments, each school is to fur-
nish one official to officiate as
needed. The same goes for the
preparation running off the
track meets.

If the track at Rochester is
wet on the day set for the
meet, the athletic director is
to set a new date for the meet.

$
Classified Ads win buy, eel!

or trade for you.

. . .
All New, Brand

SeetheNew Blankets
NASHUA new Automatic Electric Blanket. Single or doublecontrol.
All beautiful ptwtel colors. Priced at

18.85 19.95

double

Only

Boys

lot

are

6 wool bed,
blankleta. Satin
All

Pin Wale
1G beautiful color to from. All first quality, 3C to 42 Inc

IdU for shirts, jackets, etc. See this real only

Spreads

Shirts

98

Blankets

2.98
Beautiful Corduroy

Outing

79c

inches
grade. Special

Yard

School

Yard

Girl's and

Troy

and

PART WOOL

double double
bound edges.

good colors.

cJioomj
sklrte, value,

Light

Black.

entries

Garza Sheets. Double

size. Guaranteed for

washings.

CarCoats for Girls andBoys

5.45 7.98

10.95
SweatShirts

1.29
CORDUROY

Pants

2.98

bed
100

All good styles, water

Key's Car Coat in Rod and Light Tan. Sizes G to 16. With pr without

hood. Priced at

8

GIRLS AND LADIES

All sizes. Good styles

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

Black, Stripe, and Light.

$4.95 value

ely Dry Goods
Northeast Corner Square

representation

superintendent

Blankets

4.45

Sheets

1.89

7.95
Shoes

3.98
Pants

3.98
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RULE
NEWS

LOKKTTA LEWIS

Talent Show
The (Rule Senior Class is

sponsoring a Talent Show on
Nov. 10 at 7:30 p. m. In tho
ghlh school auditorium.

Participation is invited. Num.
bors must bo in by Nov. 0.
Notify Jackie Colbert, Senior
president, Rule, Texas. High
School and ol parti,
clpants will compete for a first
prize of $0, and second prize
of $4. Grade school partici-
pants will compete for a first
prize of $3 and second prize of
$2.00.

Admission will be 65c for
adults and 35c for students if
tickets ar purchased at the
door. Advance tickets will' be
COc and 30c.

LOCALS
Mrs. Cecil Lewis and Susan

of Floydada have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis.

Mrs. James Barr of Ballln-ge- r
spent last week with her

mother, Mrs. Ben Klttley, who
is ill.

--$.

Weinert News
MILDRED GUESS

WMS Meeting
Weinert WMS met in the

home of Mrs. Carter Tucker
for a regular business and so--

cial meeting. The meetintr was
opened prayer by kell; Lela Salmon, Rochester;
Tucker. A. Mayfield, W. J.
president, announced commit
tees for the coming year. The
society voted to present each

attending church services
regularly, a yearbook. Mrs. G.
C. Newsom is enlistment chair-
man.

Devotional was given by Mrs.
Ed Roberts.

Hostesseswere Mrs. G. C.
Newsom and Mrs. Tucker. The
next meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. J. A. May-fiel- d.

The new yearbooks will
be presented.

Attending the meeting were
the following Mmes.
C. F. Oman, Eddie Sanders,
J. W. Liles, R. C. Llles, R. H.
Jones, O. W. Vaughn, J. H.
Hall, W. B. Guess, N. M. Stew
art, Ed Roberts, J. A. May-fiel- d,

the hostessand one guest,
Lclia Ann Roberts.

Refreshments of coffee, tea,
cookies and candy corn were
served.

LOCALS
Mrs. W. B. Guess spent the

past ten days in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. G. H.
Alderman in Houston. Lt. Al
derman was away on business.

Mrs. Pete Assad and son!
Tommy Joseph, of Wichita
Falls, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest McGuire.

4

School Lunch

Menus
Menu for week of Nov. 2--

Monday Pork pizza,
green beans,grapefruit sec-

tions, rolls, apple cobbler, milk.
Tuesday Pinto beans, but-

tered spinach, green pepper,
sliced tomatoes, onion rings,
cornbrcad butter, fruit gelatin,
molasses crinkles, milk.

Wednesday Shepherd'spie
with mashed potato topping,
green salad wnn iresn spin-
ach, rolls, rice pudding, milk.

Thursday Ham loaf,
casserole,

buttered peas and carrots,
yeast biscuits, grape clusters,
milk. .

Friday Barbecue on buns,
rWntn chlDS. buttered corn,
carrot sticks celery
canned peaches,milk.

Q

GooseHunting

SeasonNow

OpenIn Texas

sticks,

The Texas waterfowl season
opened at sunrise Monday,
Oct. 26, on geeseonly, accord-

ing to the director of law en-

forcement of the Game and
Fish Commission.

The daily bag limit on geese
is five (5); provided such lim-

it shall not contain more than
(a) two (2) Canada geese or

its subspecies,or (b) one (l)
Canada goose and one (1)
white-fronte- d goose. Possess-
ion limit is one (1) day's kin.

The seasonwill official-
ly open Nov. 13, when shoot-in-g

will begin at 12 o'clock
noon. After the first shoot
ing will bo permuted irom sun-

rise to sunset,
The mourning dove season,

which opened in the North Tex-

as zone Sept. 1, closed on Oct.
20. The mourning dove sea-

son in South Texas will not
close Nov. 19. excepi in
counties in the Rio Grande
vnilev. having a three-da-y

whltowing hunt, where the sea--

onn W 11 plOSe On NOV. JO. UUl- -

I ing tWo hunt mourning doves
could bo Killed aiso.

The season closed on

and gallinules Oct. 20. The
wnnHcnck season is from Dec.
7 to Jan. 15, and the snipe
season is Dec. 3 to Jan. 1.

There has been a heavy
movement of brlh ducks and
eeeseacrossTexas for several
davs, according to tho director
Rnmn cond concentrations arew... c " ... . x. I

the Texas coast.

rtodpitai rloteb
Thc following persons have

been llfitcd as patients in tho
Haskell County Hospital during
tho past week:

Mis. R. E. Tldwcll, surgi-
cal, Haskell.

Eugene Tonn, fracture, Has-
kell.

Gonzalez Gabriel, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. E. L. Mator, surgical,
Abilene.

Mrs. M. G. Velcz, surgical,
Weinert.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, med-
ical, Haskell.

Martinez Rojas, surgical,
Rule.

Mrs. A. F. Williams, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. R. P. Blackburn, medi
cal, Haskell.

L. W. Goates, surgical, Knox
City.

Moximio Hernkmdez, medi-
cal, Rule.

Mrs. O. T. Sturdy, medical,
Weinert.

Mrs. Frank Isham, surgical,
Haskell.

Mrs. C. W. Atchison, medi-
cal, Haskell.

Mrs. Bono Andress, surgical,
Haskell.

Dismissed'
Everett Berryhill, Rochester;

Mrs. Betty Jones, Rochester;
Mrs. A. R. Lee. Rule; J. C.
Hugglns, Haskell; Carlos Salas,
Rochester; Mrs. Modart Mc-Kinne-

Rule; Mrs. Ben Kltt-
ley, Rule; Mrs. P. A. Howard,
Haskell; Mrs. Bobby Anders,
Stamford: Mrs. A. C. Boggs,
Haskell; Jo Ann Peoples, Has--

with Mrs.
Mrs. J. Mrs. Jones, Abilene;

lady

members:

duck

day,

until

mils

Norma Beth Middleton, Has-
kell; Robert Bartley, Haskell;
Frank Edd James, Haskell;
L. A. Davis, Haskell; Tom
Holland, Haskell; Mrs. Ray-
mond Brewer, Haskell; Mrs.
Wilton Weise, Haskell; J. E.
Muhle, Rochester; E.J. Hunt,
Rule; Ervin Lehde, Haskell;
Roberto Garcia. Rule; Mrs
W. P. Ratliff, HaskeU;
West, Goree.

C.

The Very Newest
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the past
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Don
Dodson of Munday, a girl,
Teresa Jo, born Oct. 2, 1959,
weight 7 pounds, 9'A ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Baitz of.
Old Glory, a girl, Billie Jo.
born Oct. 21, 1959, weight 10
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Dennis
Morris of O'Brien, a girl, La-nl- a

Joyce, born Oct. 19. 1959,
weight 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportu

nity, to thank everyone who
"was so nice to me while I was
In the hospital. Especially the
doctors and nurses and special
nurses. Those who gave blood
and sent cards and flowers;
also the visitors. Through the
mercy of God I am here to
say "Thank You." Elmer Ad
ams and family. 44p

I reported in arens ootn in u
II Red River Valley and 517 North

"

I.

$

ACC Planning
Homecoming

During Weekend
A royal welcome is in store

for several thousand ts

and friends of Abilene Chris
tian College as the school hosts
its annual Homecoming cele-
bration Oct. 30-3-

Tho Alumni Association, the
StudentsAssociation and many
others are planning a chock-ful- l

two days o fun, food and
football for the exes.

One of tho main attractions
will be the Homecoming Mu
sical, Sigmund Rombergs's
"Student Prince," a Joint ef-

fort of the ACC departments
of music and drama. This pro-
duction begins the night be-

fore Homecoming (Thursday
night, Oct 29) and continues
for three nights

S

SagertonGl
Awarded Good
ConductMedal

Ludwigsburg, Germany
(AHTNC)-HArm- y Specialist 5
Bobby E. Wills, 24, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Wills, Route
1, Sagerton, recently was
awardedthe Good ConductMed-

al while serving with the 32nd
Transportation Company in
Ludwigsburg.

Specialist Wills received the
decoration for his exemplary
behavior, fidelity and perform-
ance of duties.

Wills entered the Army in
December 1957, completed ba-
sic training at Fort Carson,
Colo., and .arrived overseas
last July.

He is a 1955 graduate of
Stamford High School and was
employed toy Standard Oil of
Texas before entering the
Army. His wife. Shirley, is
with him in Germany.

j

VISITORS FROM FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy A.
Larned and daughters, Susan
and Judy of Mulberry, Fla.,
visited in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. May Larned in this
city last week. They left ton
Big Spring Friday to visit his
brother, Bud Larned and fam--

1& Ufibuiw
UNIon

lly. Then, on their way home,
the Florida family will viBit

Cleaning,

Pressing,

Alterations

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist

For the convenience of those

we serve, we do alterations and

repair work.

It has always beenour, policy

to put forth every effort to see

that our customers get the ser-

vice they want and to which

they are entitled. We keep our

plant modern and try to keep

posted on all new fabrics to

make sure your clothes get the

best of care when you bring

them to us.

brother, Jack
and in San

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

W. L. FOREMOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK -

NO JOB LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

coMPouAfoeowmt precisionerexperts
Phone with Complete Confidence

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Prescription

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

CompleteLine Sick Room Supplies

Haskell Pharmacy
Prescription Delivery Service

another Limed
Atonio.

PIPE
TOO

4-r- m

960 CHEVROLET-T-HE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy'sdone the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary

Torsion-Sprin- g Ride that takes the beatingout of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage,savee
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speedsover surface. Count on longer truck life and
less downtime. With its new independentfront suspension, with bulldozer durability in
new frames, sheetmetal and roomier cabs, Chevy's got a whole new approach to truck
engineeringand design! Anything less is an old-fashion-

ed truck!

along

Service

Seeyour local authorizedChevroletdealer

UNion

any

First

j 4

Smith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.
Haskell Texas

family

Tehsphfiut" UN 'on

u
1;

i
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Haskell, Rule Girls

Contestfor Title of
Two Haskell County girls

still are in the running for the
title of University Queen at
Hardln-Simmon- s University.

They are Suo Rhc-acl-s of
Haskell and Sharon Tucker of
Rule. Three other candidates
aro Phyllis Jeffries of Little-Hel- d,

Sue Garrett of Coahoma,
and Barbara Brown of Fort
Worth.

Voting is under way this week
and the field of 10 candidates
was reduced to five Monday.
Winner of the title will be an-

nounced at coronation cere-
monies which arc to open 's

homecomingFriday night.
Miss Rhoads is tho daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads of, Haskell. A member
of Who's Who, she was favor-
ite of her sophomore class, is
n member of the Life Service
Band, University Business As-

sociation, and the Student Ed-
ucation Association.

She served on her dormitory
council, has been ROTC com-
pany and brigade sponsor and
varsity cheerleader. A senior,
she Is majoring in secretarial
science.

Miss Tucker is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox of
Rule. She also is listed in Who's
Who, has served as cheerlead-
er and stewardship chairman
of BSU. She was freshman
class favorite, sophomore class
secretary,and as a sophomore
won the university's best-a-c

tress award. She has been a I

member of her dorm council
and chairman of the Big Sister-Littl- e

Sister Committee.
Homecoming this weekend

vriir be highlighted by the
queen coronation, presentation
of the John J. Keeter Award
to the outstanding H-S- alum-mi- s

of the year, the election
of alumni association officers
and directors, and the cotball
same Saturday night I .Jtween
Hardln-Simmon- s and Tf.as
Western College

-

Attend District
P-T-A Workshop
At Aspermont

Six members of the local Paren-

t-Teacher Association at
tended a district workshop held
in Aspermont Wednesday, Oct.
21. Delegates were present
from 14 towns and cities in
18th district

Durward Grubb, Abilene,
president of Texas Classroom
Teachers, and a panel com-
posedof C E. Sanderson,state
chairman of school education,
Freddie Don Hughes, Abilene
businessman, and Mrs. Har-
vey Baker, Abilene P-T- A pres-
ident, were speakers.

At the luncheon, a PastPres-
ident's pin was presented to
Mrs. R. W. Herren of Haskell

ho was first president of Dis-
trict 18.

Attending from Haskell were
Mesdames Herren,Jay Weav-
er, Harold Jewell, C. G. Bur-so- n

Jr., George Fouts. Frank
CadenheadJr.

ON SALE

m

t: m

In

Mrs
Pupils

In Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. Al C.

Williams were presented in a
Halloween Recital, Monday
October 26.

Each student played a
"spooky" number in a minor
key, and a panel of mothers
judged the best numbers.

Prizes were awarded for the
cleverest costumes,and at the
conclusion of the program,
students and guests were ser-
ved candled apples.

Sixteen children presented
numbers on the program.

First of
ParentsClub Is
Set for Nov. 2

The fist meeting of the Pa-
rents Club will' be held Mon-
day night, Nov. 2 at 7:30 in
the Visual Aid room. All pa-
rents of Junior High School stu-
dents andall other persons in-

terested In Haskell youth are
urged to attend. If you are not
a member, you are cordially
invited to meet with us and
learn our aims and policies.
We, as other worthwhile or
ganizations endorse all bills
and measures that will bene-
fit our youth, especially Has--
kell youth.

-- v

Former

Of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne

of Ventura, Calif., former res-
idents of Haskell, are an-
nouncing the marriage of their
daughter, Grace Anne, to Jay
Lee Boyd of. Holdenville, Okla.
The ceremony was performed
Sunday, Oct. 18 In Las Vegas,
Nev. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Boyd of Holdenville.

For the morning ceremony
the bride was attired In a
brown linen suit with matching
shoes and purse. Her tanger-
ine feathered hatwas matched
by her gloves. She wore a
white orchid corsage.

The bride's parents attend-
ed the wedding.

Mrs. Boyd graduated from
Ventura High School and at-
tended Ventura College for a
year. She is a life member of
the California Scholarship As-
sociation and a past honor
queen of Job's Daughters.Her
husband attended Bethany
Bible College and spent six
years in the U. S. Army. He
is distributor for Audivox hear-
ing aids in Ventura County. The
couple will live in Ventura.

Mrs. Boyd is a granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Frank C. Scott of
Haskell.

$
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MagazineClub Holds Memorial
For Two DepartedMembers

Members of the Magazine
Club met Friday at 3:30 p. m.
at tho club house.

A memorial service was held
for two of the club's Life
Members, Mrs. R. L. Harrison
and Mrs. H. M. Smith.

Mrs. C. V. Payne road Pro-
verbs 31, "A Worthy Woman."
Mrs. Artie Mae Burkctt closed
the service with prayer.

A business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
C. O. Holt. The club voted to
contribute to the United Fund
Drive.

Thc first study of the Relig-
ions of the World, was present-
ed at the meeting. Mrs. Robert
Wheatlcy, program director,
spoke on "Hinduism, thc Oldest
Religion of the World." Mrs.
Wheatley said that today Hin-
duism is the faith of more than
300 million people In India. Its
followers belleve that Hindu-Is-

is not only the oldest of
all religions, but the fountain-hea- d

of all.
Mrs. Scott Greene Jr. dis-

cussed "Th0 Effects o Hindu-
ism Upon Customs and Social
Life of the People of India."
Mrs. Greene said Hinduism is
unique among the religions of
the world for its system of
caste, whose members must
follow their hereditary occupa-
tion and must refrain from
marrying and even talking with
members of other caste. Alto-
gether there are over 2000 ex-
clusive sub-cast-e in the Hindu
system.

As the final program num-
bers, Mrs. W. E. Huss discuss-
ed the "Sacred Shrine of Hin-
dus." Mrs. Huss said in her
talk, to understand Hindu
shrines, you first must under-
stand, the Hindu gods. Hindu-
ism has innumerable temples
and shirnes, large and small
for the worship of local as well
as thc general deities.

Mrs. Ben C. Chapman and
Beryle Boone served pumpkin
pie and coffee to twenty mem-
bers.

Next scheduled meeting is
Nov. 13, at which time Mrs.
Ben Boyd, president of TFWC,
and Mrs. W. B. Streetman,
president of First District
TFWC, will be guest speakers.

-- 4-

Legion Auxiliary-Distric- t

Official
Is SpeakerHere v

Mrs. Elsie King District 13
president of American Legion
Auxiliary was guest speaker
to members of local Auxiliary
on Tuesday night. Her theme
was to Honor the Gold Star
Mothers, for they contributed
so much to the world.

Mrs. D. H. Persons, chair-
man of Girls State of Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, introdu-
ced Miss SuzanneWeaver, Bar-
bara EUJptt and Martha Deck-
er, Girls State representatives
of Haskell" High School. They
gave reports of meetings they
attended in Austin.

Mrs. Clayton Mann stated
that a school of Instruction of
Auxiliary work would be held
in November.

Mrs. Herbert Ray, president
of local Auxiliary was hostess
and served refreshments to
members and guests after the
meeting adjourned.

erdona
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Garden Club To
Meet Thursday,
Nov. 5th

Regular meeting of the Has-
kell Garden Club scheduled
Nov. 3 had been postponed to
Thursday, Nov. 0, Mrs. R. C.
Couch Sr., has announced.

Program subject will be
"Horticulture," and roll' call
will be "My Favorite Bulb."

Speakerswill Include Nettie
McCollum, Mrs. J. M. Glass,
Mrs. Ira Hester. Also, Mrs. R.
L. Burton will discuss plans
for the Christmas Pilgrimage.

Meeting place is thc com-

munity room of the Haskell
National Bank.

P-T- A Plans To
Observe Amercian
EducationWeek

Junior High Parent-Teacher- s

Association will observe Am-

erican Education Week during
the second week in November.

Members will meet in the
High School building, and will
have lunch in the school lunch-
room.

A brief program is planned,
including a visit to various
rooms.

Nettie McCollum
ConductsB&PW
Club Program

"Parliamentary law based
on principles of equality and
fairness: orderly transaction of
business; majority rule and
protection of the rights of the
minority was adapted by our
forefathers as a meansof con-
ducting a meeting effectively
and expeditiously," stated Net-

tie McCollum. club parliamen-
tarian, when she directed
round table discussion at the
regular meeting of the Has-
kell Business and Professional
Women's Club Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 in the community
room of the bank"' building;

The Parliamentary-- Alphat
was presented, followed' by 'a
True or False Parliamentary
nrocedure auiz. with every.
member nartlciDatlne. ' 9,

In the business session,
Madalin Hunt, president, pre-
sided for the discussion

BusinessWomen's Vyeek
activities, and the Inter-Cit- y

Tea by local'
clubs, Hamlin and Stamford,
and the presentation of thc
district director, Florence An-

derson. Plans were disclosed
by projects committee chair-
man, Stella Trice for the club's
participation in Christmas Pa-
rade.

During the social hour that
followed, Nettie McCollum ser-
ved coffee and cookies to the
club members. The next club
meeting will be a dinner meet-
ing at the Drive In Cafe Nov.
10, when the Rev. Wm. Bar-ne- tt

will be guest speakerand
special guests will be the Nibs

by the B&PW
Club.
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Haskell Couple
To Observe50th
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Roberts
of 406 Ave. B, Haskell, will

iwrtn flmlr Onldcil WcduinZ
'anniversarySunday, Nov. 1 at
the American igiun "'"

Thc four children of the
couple will be here for tho
celebration. They are: Mrs.
Troy Morris of Baldwin Park,
Calif,, A. C. Roberts Jr., of

Abilene, Mrs. B. C. Maddux
of Redding, Calif., and Mrs.
Lcc Brown of Haskell.

Nine grandchildren and six
n are ex-

pected to attend.
Mrs. Roberts is the former

Jimmie Clara Ceariev.
The couple weremarried Oct.

31, 1909 sitting in a buggy in
front of an office building where
a Baptist Sunday School-- clnss
vns being taught. Roy. le

brought his S. S. class
of young people out to witness
the ceremony.

A three-tiere- d cake and
punch will bo served from 3 to
5 p. m. to relatives and friends
who wish to congratulate the
couple.

S

JosseletH. D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Josselet

The Josselet H-- Club met
in the home of Mrs. Stella
JosseletOct. 27.

Mrs. Paul' Cothron, vicc pres-

ident, presided at the meet-

ing.
Thc Eyes of Texas was sung

for the opening exercise.
The roll call was "My Fa-

vorite Recipe." Each lady
brought enough copies of hor
favorite recipe and exchanged
them.

Mrs. Paul Cothron was in
nhnrcm nf the nrotrram "Edu
cation Recommendation."Each
lady was given a slip or pa-

per with helpful suggestions
to rend for family Mfe.

Present for the meeting
were Mmes. Paul Cothron.
Thurman Howeth. J. L. Toll-ve- r,

J. A. Cain. Laton Robert-
son. J. P. Perrin. Carl Bn'lev
and C. A. Thomas. Visitors
were Mmes, Dave Josselet.
Flossie Rogers. D. A. Morgnn
Flo Holder and thc hostess.
Mrs. Stella Josselet.
"The"1 next meeting will b in
thqhome of Mrs. Paul Coth-rqm'Ud- f:

10 at 2:30.
aP,

--ym
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Weinert Study
Club Studies
Public Affairs

Weinert Study Club met for
meeting Oct. 22 ain regular

the Community Center.
Mrs. Loyd Lcmey directed

a program on public affairs.
Mrs. Glenn Caddcll gave a

very interesting talk on Hawaii

Our COth State.
A discussionon Arc We Wil-

ing to Pay for Statewide Driv-

er Education? conducted by

Mrs. Elwood Hackney.
Mrs. Mclvin Vojkufkn, a s

of thc first Drivers Edu-

cation class taught in Weinert,
told how Important U was for

a school to have Drivers Edu-

cation. The club Is to sponsor

a Harvest Festival Nov. 7 at
the Center.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. A.

Sanders and Mrs. Mclvin Voj-

kufkn.
Pecan pie, nuts and coffee

were served. Attending were:
Mmes. J. E. Jetton. Henry
Vcjkufka, Glenn Caddclr. M.

W. Phemister, In'd Lcmley,
A. J. Sanders. Fred Jones, C.

F. Oman, J. A. DWggers, and
Joan Caddell and Melaney Voj- -

The next meeting will be
Nov. 5 at th" Community Cen-

ter, when Mrs. J. E. Jetton
will direct a program on Home
Life. Each member will' ex- -

hiblt an object of art.
&

KatherineKerr
Circle of WMU
NamesOfficers

The Katherine Kerr Circle of
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary Union met In tbe home
oJ Mrs. Joe Maples Tuesday,
Oct. 13, and elected the follow-Irtl- T

officers:
Circle Chairman, Mrs. R. C.

Couch Sr.; mission cnairman,
Mr3. O. O. Akin; prayer chair-- 1

man, Mrs. H. S. Moore; com
munity mission, Mrs. F. L. Mc-Curle- y;

Bible teacher, Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead Sr.; reporter,
Mrs. Fred Brown.

Mrs. Orrick, returned mis-sionar- y

from Urguay, South
America, who is residing here
for about a month, spoke on
her experiences in that field
of service. Rev. and Mrs. Or-

rick have served 37 years in
Uruguay, one of the most pro-

gressive countries of South
America.

The following were present:
Mmes. O. O. Akins, H. S.
Moore, K. D. Simmons, Foncy
Graham, Arthur Merchant,
Frank McCurley, Reeves Cox,
J. C. Connally, John Ellis, C.
A. Thomas,Joe Maples, Julian
Prrln, Fred Brown, ,R. C.
Couch Sr., John Nelson and
visitors, Mmes Orrick, Corle'y,

A Phillips f

fliv uvp-pie- ce rayon faille in darks
.and pastels. Sizes 10 to 16. You
would expect to pay much more

17.98
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The next meeting will in the

homo of Mro. O. Akin fot
Bible Study, beginning the new
nible Stlldv Book nf Mm .......
year, "His Message Our Mis.
nlnti '
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BUTANE
110 North First

TEXAS CA1
Menu for Sunday,Nov, h

Broiled Dinner Steak
Baked Turkey and Dressing 9111
'1 Jumbo Shrimp
Roast Beef and Brown Gravy

SmotheredChicken
Fried Pork Chop
4 Fish Sticks
Tenderloin of Trout
BraisedBeef Ribs

C,al,':'

Tied Chicken, Drum Stick and Thin
w nippeci potatoes Fresh Whole Kend

Blue Lake Green Beans
Sliced Tomato Salad
FreshApple Cobbler

Furrh's Real
507 South First Street Hub
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Methodist Women
To Complete Study
On U. N.

Tlic fourth and final session
of tho United Nations study
will be held at 7:00 p. m Mon-
day. Nov. 2. All Methodist Wo-

men are Invited to this session
which will' bo conducted in
the Couples Classroom of the
church. Mrs. Wallace Cox Sr
will discuss tho United Na-

tions building and its contrlbu-tio- n

from each member coun-
try. The director of the study
is Mrs. J. O. Vaughtcr.

$

In and Out the
TeePees

BY SUZANNE LANE
A heap big event is to take

place in the council room of
the main tee-pe- e next Tuesday
night, Nov. 3. The Owl Club
is sponsoring a book review.

Tho book to bo reviewed is
"The Street of thc Laughing
Camel," by Ben Lucien Bur-ma-

It Is the story of an Am-

erican In the darkest part of
Africa.

Mrs. Arlos Weaver is going
to review thc book. All of the
Indians are looking forward

REE
the Rest of This Week

i ww I ,rsim--k

Mobil Key

ForYour Car

i who hasnot received a new GOLD
KEY, absolutely free, can do so by
our new Mobil Station the rest of

and filling your car with Mobil Gas
Special. Your key' will be cut
up.

ree Mobilubrication
lyou will get one fre Mobilubrication
the rest of Welcome Week' by jut
land saying, "Fill it ttp with Mobilgas
Special,

we give S & H GreenStamps.
want to exore&s out aina 11. !- - fn.
lerful reception we havehad so far.

R. (Red) HOWARD

MOBIL STATION

WRITE ALL TYPES OF

SURANCE
n, Fire, ExtendedCoverage.
"alty, Workmen Condensation

. Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

U & DUNCAN AGENCY
First Street Pho. UN 4-26-46

Farm

thy

to Uio review, not only because
of thc points they will rccelvoin English, but because MrsWeaver's reviews are always
ho very interesting and she
describes everything so vivid,
ly that ono feels as if he istho character in the book, him-
self.

The book review is not for
students only. Adults are urg-
ed to come too.

Suzanne Weaver is drawing
illustrations of the book MrsWeaver is reviewing. Each daya different picture is posted onthe door of the speech room.
There arc no names on thepictures. Suzanne wants thestudents to guess and wonderabout the book. This will makethe review a little more ex-
citing.

Mrs. E. E. Buntyn was mostgenerous to tho students andlibrary of HHS. Mrs. Buntyn
donated fifty books to the li-
brary. Everyonewasvery thrill-
ed and surprised, but was oh,
so pleasant.

To Mrs. Buntyn, Haskell
High is deeply grateful and
Indebted.

S

Local Girl Chosen
Of Play

At
Ann Foster, senior speech

major from Haskell, has been
chosen as the director of a
one-ac-t play to be presented
November 17-2- 1 at Texas Wo-

man's University, Denton.
Miss Foster is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood,
102 North Avenue D.

As director of "Rehearsal,"
a drama by Christopher Mor-le- y,

she will supervisethe cast-
ing, costuming and setting for
the play. The play is part of
a bill of one-act- s which are
directed by members of the
directing class. Cast members
were chosen from open

$

Housewife
A"l T
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Fresh, cured,smoked, canned
or 'boned you can find ham
most any way you want at
grocery stores these days. For
best results read labelsand in-

formation on the wrapper care-
fully, suggests Barbara Mc-Anell- y,

county home demon-
stration agent. Checking thc
cooking methods required will
help you make the choice that
best suits your needs.

Here are some helpful de-

scriptionson types of ham most
generally available.; ,-

-

Fresh hams have not been
cured or smoked. Remember
one general rule applies to the
cookery of all fresh pork. Cook
it well done. Cook to an Inter-
nal temperature of 185F or un-
til all the pink color has dis-

appeared, the meat is whitish
tan in color and the juice is
clear.

Cured and smoked hams,
with or without the bone, have
beensubjectedto a curing pro-

cess that improves
quality and develops a distinc-
tive flavor and color. Smoking
adds flavor and has some
preservation effects. High
temperature used when smok-
ing is the method that is used
to tenderize a ham. This means
less cooking is needed at home.
Cook to an internal tempera-
ture of 160 to 170F or 18 to 22
minutes per pound.

Cooked or ready-to-ea-t hams
have been fully cooked and
are sold with the bone in or
boneless. They are plainly
marked "cooked" on the pack-
age. Serve cold or reheat at
325F for 12 or 15 minutes per
pound.

If hams are cut, they usually
are divided into these stan-

dard pieces: Shank portion

M BUREAU

MEAN TO
A United Voice for

(than 15 yearsof effort, Texasfarmershave
have learned to "SpeaK wim

'v'c learned tn Rnia mn w,v,inma uwMirti united action in

'in18.

COUNTY

BUREAU

5 pOUNTY

Lnoice
Buying

keeping

DOES FARM

YOU?
Agriculture!

organized crhJkeJ
siativerecordand

SSil2?.i2!K eprentedjanne,effectively

JOIN YOUR FARM

NOW

Bureau
cwr for 1959 is JU

up t6 , P9
October31,1959

Director
TWU, Denton

Has

Ham

October lfc&..:.

v ruling Delegates(825) v

If Yo,ttr Membership Is Delinquent, PayYour Dues

Now BeforeOct. 31, 1959
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Oiat contains leg bono and
kin; center ham slices that

contnln small round bone; and
mitt portion that contains thepelvic hone and skin. Center
allces cost considerably more
Per pound than whole ham,
butt or shank ends; shankends,because of tho per cent of
bone and fat, cost less than thebutt end.

Choose ham according to use
and size of group to be served.For o or more people, a whole
ham is a good buy. With bone
in, allow to 3-- 4 pound per
servng; boned, 4 pound per
servingis ample.A centerslice,
butt or shank end is the best
buy for less than 6 people. A
center cut of ham slice serves
2 to 3 people, and one pound
of ham with a large bone, suchas the shank and butt, serves
1 to 2 people.

Whatever your choice, pork
is a rich source of the highest
quality protein. It furnishes
phosphorus and iron in gener-
ous amounts and is an excellentenergy producing food. Lean
pork is one of the best sources
of the vitamin B complex factors.

Scott

PatioFrozen

SaladWafer

MarylandClub

l 1J

flNANCIAL STATEMENT
School - 1958-5-9

Balance Brought Forward, all funds, $2,780.30
Taxes into Maintenance Fund 42,246.60 n

Taxes into Interest and Sinking Fund .t 6,261.60
Per Capita Receipts (State & County) .. 11,111.73
Salary &'Operation Receipts (State Aid).. 12,448.00

Receipts 10,778.00
Federal Aid for Vocational Clares 772.89
Sales, Rentals, Insurance

etc 3,265.00

: T6TAL RECEIPTS 86,883.72

During 1958-59- :

Instruction and Operation 59,018.91
Expense 11,503.9

Maintenance and Insurance 3,519.11
Bonds and Interest 6,022.75
Payment & Interest on S'nort-ter- m Loan.. 2,360.00
Capital Outlay 5,053.77

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 87,478.23

Balance, (All Funds), 2,141.79

'-"-
SjSetp.j)

TOWELS
MEXICAN STYLE DINNERS

CRACKERS

COFFEE
RAISINS
TIDE
Pork & Beans
CHILI
CAKE MIX
POP CORN
LuncheonMeat

WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With the

Purchaseof $250 or More

MayroseThick Sliced

BACON

Paint Creek

Transportation

Adjustments,

Disbursements

Transportation

Plenty of or Candy

4 .

i.
.:

iM.li
MEATS

i,lbs.79c

Whole

FRYERS pound 25c

i

PAGE SEVEN

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WeinertSchool - 1958-5-9

Balance Brought Forward, all funds, $11,727.95
Receipts During 1958-59- :

Taxes into Local Maintenance Fund....$22,569.82
Taxes into Interest & Sinking Fund 3,812.81
Per Capita Receipts (State & County).. 11,867.63"
Salary & Operation Receipts (State Aid) 19,539.00
Transportation Receipts 10,236.00
Federal Aid for Vocational Education.. 857.45
Short Term Loan 3,000.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS 71,882.71.

DisbursementsDuring 1958-59- :

Instruction and Operation 50,433.23
Transportation 14,108.1
Maintenance and Insurance 1,942.10
Bonds and Interest 3,728.25
Capital Outlay 2,954.33

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 73,166.72

Balonce, all Funds, $10,443.94

Kimbell

or

PICNICS

vua&i

2 rolls 39

1 Lb. Box

1 Lb, Can

Del Monte
15-O- z. Box

Box

Kimbelbf
No. 2 Can

Hincs

ute White Yellow

Trick Treat

AV,fv'

Armour

Regular

Duncan

12-O- z. Can

59

21

59
25

23
2 for 19

Decker

59
29

i

2 for Z9C

39

Cut your ChristmasShoppingcosts by
using your GreenStampsto exchange
for suitablegifts for those on your
shoppinglist. Greenstampsdon't cost

they pay!

u

-

3 IK can$1.89
OceanSpray

CRANBERRY SAUCEcan22c
Home Killed Whole

HOG SAUSAGE pound 49c
ML

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver

!f

1 1

l

i

ii

4
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KimbelVs

Domino

SUGAR
1(? Pounds

89
ScotTowels
Swift's

PREM
MissionBlue Lake Cut

CrackerBarrel

Pound

Swift's Finest

Ice
y2 Gallon

Swift's Finest

y2 Gallon

3 For

KimbelVs Instant

0-O-z.

1

Wilson's Golden

Beef

PnrePorA:

Charmin

NAPKINS
0 Cormf

9
19

45
GreenBeans c 69
BEEF STEW 2-- 59

CRACKERS

19
Cream
59

Mellorine
$1.00

COFFEE
ar

69

KimbelVs

CHILLI
No. 2 Can

55I

OLEO
RIBS

70

Pork i

Ebner'sCowboy

BACON

Swindell

Red

Potatoes
PoundBag

Chops

5

or Swift's Jewel

SHORTENING
3 Z6. Can

2

CenterCuts
Pound

49
FREE
CottonCandy

Van Camp's

TUNA
KimbelVs

DRIED

TomatoSauce3 for

DETERGENT
RegularSize

19
Pounds

2

25
4BBmJ

End CutWl
yiicb 5ficcrf, L;s.

-
M

4S

89
BAR-B-- Q CHICKEN HOME lMJTcfflLI

SYSTEM

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCT0

,bbSb!
Aa

UBpOTlkA JTf?
BbBwBpSb :!!!S3mtKBMMBaCt

4

KimbelVs

KimbelVs

HOT

SHOP AND SAVE

FrozenZ)oiaM Z)Mcfc

ORANGE JUICE

19c

ALL DA

SATURDA

Made With Domino PureCane Sugar

Sliced

BEEF

Pound

t
.far 2!

2!

2L&8.

Swiffs

VIENNAS

19
Sweet Potatoes

No. 2y2 CanDiamonrf

25
KimbelVs

FLOUR

Pounds IT7925
KimbelVs

COFF&

55
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Mystery Farm No. 8

WIN $5 CASH
COND PRI-.- UU given by our BusinessMan in Town.

IRDPRIZE--One YearFree Subscription to the Haskell
Freerress.

ion proci icv.w-- x wjr uuc uijeicicur 01 tnetarmshown
0ir, he will receivea tree5x7 Photo by calling in person
ore 5:00 p. m. Monday at the Haskell Free Press.

BusinessMan in Town . . .

!iJWtf

i' MT

w" IvtJ,n,7E

fef&j rra

Sponsor this week's Mystery Farm Smith's Auto Supply, located 204 North First
k and known throughout this section .as headquartersfor automobile and truck parts and
Issorics all kinds Whatever you may ed the way parts for your

try Smitty'a first and your problems will b; solved. Best all, you'll get genuine parts
save money the deal.

IANCES - RADIOS - TV

1NG GOODS - BICYCLES

RD HOME APPLIANCES

SALES & SERVICE

lione UN 4-22- 36

pQuto
ttlrt Stort

VTLE'S TEXACO
WVICE STATION

ROAD SERVICE
UP DELIVERY

Lubrication

Tires

Repairing

tteries
puories

UN

p. E

1959

Lynn & Allen
Rieves

417 S.

CK &

f whing

Tire

Ave.

temco I

GILMORE
flEMENT CO.

jSwnIS
USED

fUTY SALES SERVICE
for Field Demonstration"

rh First llN4.9mi
flBEjEBEMEfjEJEjEflfli

MtELD - TURNER
HsEriLKX99EEEEEB.

UmEEflEEsAJJ TwLillBEEa

"RE and BE SURE"
CH UN 4-23-71

plete Ifonnation Q,,
Insurance

Uy ad Farm Loan.
Ns & REAL ESTATE

orth Ave. D

First

issse:

X40

tsiiss.BsH

5JgS5iggSii
osMWSKg?"

. J V 'f .. f J

xysfc

irml'll J MBrl.li-'- TBtv.'T.

siossfl

of is at

of n of replacement
of

In

v

i

'"'

?is &

in

LUMBER

Brazelton LumberCo.

BUILDING MATERIALS
HARDWARE

WALLPAPER - B.P.S. PAINTS

For Remodeling, Repairs:
We Arrange For Loans

PROMPT PLUMBING SERVICE from the
smallestrepair Job to complete Installation.

211 N. First UN 30

mms 'Everything

Build

FOR FREE DELIVERY

DIAL UN 4-28-33

Plumbing Supplies PittsburghPaint

LET US HELP YOU WITH
YOUR BUILDING

R. B. SPENCER& CO.

ftIO

J'rww

.

-

Give
Your Car Problems

Stewart
Motor Service

Auto Repair

Thorough Check-Up- s

Drums Turned

Briggs & Stratton
Motor Repair

100 N. Ave. O UN

To

Anything 1"

Us

Complete

10

QUALITY "A" MEATS

DRUGS AND COSMETICS

AIR CONDITIONED

FreshVegetables- Frozen Foods

We Give S&H Green Stamps

For FreeDelivery Call UN 4-29-29

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day

GHOLSON GROCERY
410 North First

"

I

(D..A Mystery Farm photographwill bo published twice a
month. The farm will be located In either Haskell orJones County.

The of Farm
No. 8 Is ,

Signed ;

Address

Phone '

DepositYour Entry At Any Ono
Listed Below.

Just as businessmen in town
have to carry more e::penslve
and complete lines of mer-

chandisetoday so do farmers
havea big investment in land,
livestock and machinery, often
tho farmer has a bigger capi-

tal Investment than the busi-

ness men.

Tho pictures and storiespre-

sented herewith will help
readersof this newspaper

effort beingmade
by both town and country
residentsto make progressin
their work while building

A .

&
Authorized

SALES & SERVICE

More people drive
Chevrolets than any
othercar! More value
. . . that's why.

9W9T7!VTYT2

k We RepairAll Makes of Cars

Co.
517 North First UN 4-26-26

Anf?My
and

LARRO FEEDS GRAIN

SEED

FARM

STORAGE

CO.
202 South First UN 4-26-66

.

Uf

f

Occupant

of"Th2ol!po7sor7

BETTER'
COMMUNITY

Chevrolet Oldsmobile

Smith-Toliv- er

FEEDS

SEEDS

FERTILIZER

CHEMICALS

GOVERNMENT

HASKELL
WAREHOUSE

CMtmtAM
uet i our

GenuineParts
and

SaveMoney

at

SMITTY'S
AUTO SUPPLY

204 N. First Haskell

Ark Allred
RadiatorShop

Specializing In:
Industrial Radiators
Irrigation Cooling Coils
Cooling System Specialist
90 Day Guarantee
PHONE'UNion 91

403 N, Ave. E

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES

Mystery

Chevrolet

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(C)

(7)

(8)

Our BusinessMan on the Farm

esbeesbeekSI&u bTjQttit. .KtfSHHCv x&sK
ESEESEESEESESiSEESSSEESTlEESEESEEflKoc

IHimHflliWBttBwiliBviHHH

B'k'wJH cJEssiEBBiEBBiEBBEPSBwiiH

3BanfzflS3MsK'aHK--- &bSbbSbbSbbSbbSbbSbbSbb5SSsbsSISISISISbjWBMBHBBBBEBSffs ,BHPA&mEmmEvv
identifying

available following businesses

BACCUS MAGNOLIA
STATION

R' Mobil Tires
Washing
Greasing

PICKUP DELIVERY

Phone 4-22-82

Highway
W. BACCUS, JR
We Green Stamps

SHERMAN FLOOR

"Professional Consultants
Are Ready Help

TrJ--

Interior Shutters,Blinds,
Shades

Covering, ex-

pertly installed
Phone
UN 4-24-91

Decorate Morning
Entertain Tonight

Building
Supplies

Hardware WJmM'Home Impr-

ovement

Loans
Concrete
Products
Phone

UN 61

106 NE 1st

All Mobil Products

'fEsssaiMtfaPj

KENNEDY LUMBER

MORE MILES
BELL

Montgomery
Ward
and Tubes

All BrandsOil
Repair

Batteries

Bob
Mobley'8

Bell Station
N.

SSSSVBBBB S

BELL

In order to give city and rural residentsequal opportun-
ity to win, depositor mall entry to one of tho spon-sor-s

listed SORRY, NO IDENTIFICATIONS
WILL BE ACCEPTED BY TELEPHONE.
Deadline for entries Is p. m. Monday of the week
followlnb publication.
Name of winner will be publishedon the week.
In casethere la more than one answer received,
all correct answerswill be placed In and winner
will be drawn by on Impartial
In case the farm is not by the occupant, no

will be named for that week since the
answer is by the occupant's identification.

will then be awarded the following farm contest.
All you have to do is identify the occupant or
of the Farm. Nothing to buy.
Everyone is eligible the operator whose farm Is
pictured in this week's publication and his family, spon-
sors of this ad and their families employeesof tho
Haskell Free Press.

&v j 40stw' KSEdfuflllHEf' ;!& y&v&
5rj& i s tESoireTj JTEfftf fuaj.MTji-- ' s TESESESESESJeEEeBptfr M.fyxvWRr tp '. Jj3&&j. yo& !E93PESEESEESEbSy

seeseeseeseeseeseeseeseesees&. ??- dEsT1? jLvjl S jEBEsliWEaeKsKsKEsKEsr

k si jKSff99T9ffS&KKKS9KBKxsi?9i REj&' j&f, v f - .y yty jv '48y "$''& hmjeseseseh

iH K)T m Pm

ffv3HBK t Tjli m 'JESESESESESESESESESESESESHSbESESESESa

j&Ab 'SBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBSBBSBBSBPBSr

By the occupant of the Mystery Farm shown above you will ibecome eligible to win
$5.00. Follow the simple rules. Blanks are at the listed below.

I
I

&

UN
Rule
H. TMobaoa)

Give S&H

CO.

i

to You" "!
r : x c: ..- -

I

I Floor

This
with

E

5

a a

0

Ssiga

w'iNEyry. i; -- - -

JBwu$

M --v. .
y

ESA-k- . I1 m IIIIIIHIUW
STpfeLING

JsfPAINT

An Acrylic Interior Paint

CO.

PER GALLON
BY ETHYL 99 OCTANE

Tires

Tire

1000 Ave.

GASOLINE

your
below.

following

correct
box

judge.
Identified

winner correct
determined

prizes

operator
Mystery

except

and

Entry

io:

iMrVJ

beuN

BILL WILSON
MOTOR CO.

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
"REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES"
AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

Fully Trained Personnel plus Modern
Facilities and Newest Factory Equipment

was

UN 11

209 South Ave. E

r7tf,ffy?y WBIM
PROMPT SERVICE

am

AT

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN
"OPEN 5 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT"

SPECIALIZING IN:
O Quality Steaks PlateLunches

BarbecueChicken
Dining Room for Parties
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crume
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Crume

WOODARD
FARM SALES

wjuiii
Sales

&
Service

Line of Farm Machinery
Gehl Forage

Graham-Hoem-e Plows
Good Used Farm Equipment

1100 N. 1st UN 4-24- 01

New & Used roStClsVlBL
Furniture &
Appliances

Authorized

Complete
Harvesters

PvlUWJ

CompleteSelections

ReasonablePrices
Convenient Terms

OFFICE SUPPLIES

BY N U MfS

THE

amm

Furniture Hardware mw
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HASKELL W TEAM
Name and Class W.
Hutson, Jack Sophomore 135

Bowers, Phil Freshman 155

Pogue, Perry Freshman 130

Barrett, Jimmy Sophomore 140

Conner, Kenneth Freshman 120

Anderson, David Freshman 125

Andress, Roger Freshman 105

Neely, Eddie Freshman 135

Ha'daway, Jerry Sophomore 120

Gilliam, Larry Freshman 100

Nanny, W. O. Freshman 105

Kreger, Jerry Freshman 105

Honea, David Sophomore 155

Josselet, Danny Sophomore 110

Ivy, Volley Sophomore 125

Wallace, J. W. Junior f. 125

Sanchez,Wally Junior 110

We're Backing the
W. H. BACCUS MOBIL STATION

NEELY DRY GOODS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

W00DARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK, CountySuperintendent

INDIAN GRILL

WOODY'S

COOK BROS.BARBER SHOP

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT CO.

BOB MOBLEY'S BELL STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE STA.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

WOOTEN OIL COMPANY

CHRISTENE'S BEAUTY SALON

T&E, HASKELL FREE fRES3

HaskellIndiansAll
H&M AUTO PARTS

. RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

0TH0 NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE

W. I. "SCOTCH" C0GGINS INSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELT0N LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWSSTAND

0ATES DRUG STORE

GH0LS0N GROCERY

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

' HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HAROLD R. SPAIN

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY
fl -- - .

1

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAv

HASKELL INDIA!

vs.

STAMFORD I

BULLDOGS I
Here I

Oct 30, 193

7:30 RMJ
HASKELL A' TEAM I

No. Name and Class p0l H
78 Tur,ner, O. V. Senior T 180 I
67 Brown, Fred Senior G 190 I
77 Long, Jimmy Senior T 180

68 Urban, Donald Senior C 155 It
66 Norton, Philip Senior G 140

85 Rexrode, Jimmy Senior.. . E 155 I
80 Nanny, Joel Junior E 1S5 I
79 Hodgin, Gdry Junior T 180 I
75 Anthony, Gary Senior ... G 190 I
32 Bartloy, Robert Sophomore E 160

82 Flannary, Gene Sophomore .E 150

35 Anderson,Tom Senior B 170

19 Gibson, Bobby; Senior ... . B 150

10 Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore... E 135

25 Holt, C. O. Senior B 160

84 Dunlap, James Junior E 155

36 Kimbrough, John Freshman....B 180

65 Herren, Bobby Freshman.... E 140

87 Weaver,Ken Sophomore . ... G 140

71 Murphy, Thurraan Soph. .. . G 155

74 Wooten, Leslie Freshman T 175

During the Season!!

LPEPJ)TURNER AGENCY

JIM ALVIS, County Judge

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOLIAS

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

' JASON SMITH, Abstractor

'
M-5YST-

EM SUPER MARKET

KENNEDY LUMBER COMPANY

M. L COOK HUMBLE COMPANY

BUI WILSON MOTOR COMPi

SMITH-TOUVE-
R

CHEVROLET
CO

HASKELL COUNTY FARM m
u. LYTLE TEXACO STATION

HAMMER LAUNDRY .

STAMFORD PRODUCTION CREDP

CITY BARBER SHOP

v

RUSSGULF SUPER SER

SHERMAN FLOOR COMPAQ
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FOR SALE: 3 21" TVs. All
have new picture tubes. Trade
Center. 4ltfc
FOR SALE: Good upright pi.
ano. $100.00. Mrs. Garland
Calfoway, Paint Creek commu-
nity. ,

43-44- p

FOR SALE: Limited supply of
stainless steel 'field ranges.
Perfect for 8. W.
Kelso, UN Haskell,
Texas. 44p
"MY rugs and chairs look like
new. Cleaned withBlue Lustre.
So easy to do." Sherman Floor
Covering. 44c
FOR SALE: Amana deep
freeze liko new, 12 cubic ft.
Sc0 at Humble Camp in Rule.
Bob Ro8inbaum. 44p
FOR SALE: 11 ft. Coldspot
Deep-Freez-e like now. $150.00,
terms If desired. Call Rudy
Jones, UN 42070. 44tfc
FOR SALE: Two baby beds
and mattresses,cxocllcnt con-
dition, ono bed and mattress
like new; high chair and other
used chairs for child. Call UN

Haskell. 43tfc
BARGAIN: 1950 Model Phllco
12" TV, new picture tube.
$45.00 with stand. Bob Hurst,
603 N. 3rd. UN 43tfc
IORBY VACUUM CLEANER:
Authorized sales and service.
Used cleaners.
without obligation. Phone UN

Clyde Bland. 42tfc
'FOR SALE: Floor furnace

heater, size 35000, everything
complete. Real cheap. H. G.
Hammer, Phone UN

41tfc
OLD BIBLES are priceless rel-
ics. Preserve them by letting
us reblnd them. Haskell' Free
Press. 33tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's I4tfc

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles reboundin
the following colors without
extra charee: white, black,
brown, tan, red and green.
Haskelt Freo Press. 30tfp

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two largo los. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN 4- -.

3241 after 6. 14tfp

FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sableartist roundsand brights;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle bright ; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press. 12tfp
FOR SALE: 3 acres, with

house, well located. Real
bargain for quick sale. Would
accept $500 down payment.

Agency. UN
44c

Use Free PressWant Ads.
Want Ads for results.

16

FARM
FOR SALE: John Deere cotton
stripper. Will fit John Dceroor Oliver 77 tractor, cheap. J.L. Cameron,Star Route, Phono
UN 44.4Sn
FOR SALE: n Dcero trie- -

,,,!, Ooono cotton
Willie Farrcll.
FOR SALE: 1053

cotton stripper. O. L.
Howard, 4 miles east of Rulo!

FOR SALE: Two No. 10 John
Deere cotton strintiorn with
blowers, $225 each or $425 forboth. Phone WY South-
land Exchange. R. f.

5 miles south of Sla-to- n,

Texas. 42-44-p

NOTICE
DO You need extra money for
Xmas? Would you like earn-ing-s

today for security tomor-
row? Beauty Counseler will
fill' your needs. Apply Mrs.
Madallne Hoyle, Box 44, Sey-
mour, Texas. 44-47- n

kukal WOMEN: What town-
ship do you live in? Excellent
earning opportunity for rural
women to sell Avon to their
farm neighbors. Choose your
own selling time so that It
won't interfere with farm du-
ties. No obligation to inquire.
Write to Mrs. Morton, P. O.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls, Tex-a-s.

44-45- p

NOTICE Want-
ed: I have been advisedby my
physician that due to an injury
received during my work as
mechanic, that I would not be
In a position to continue this
type of. work. I would like some
type of lighter work part time
or full time janitor work ser-
vice station or what have.
JesseJ. Tyler, Haskell, Texas.
1405 N. Ave. A. Box 199. 13-- 4 Ip
NOTICE: For a good deal for
new and of your dally
newspaperand Free Pressby
mall see W. J. Adams, agent.
Phone UN Haskell. 42tfc
LET ME do your typing, quar-
terly reports, gas refunds and
similar work. See mo at Court-
ney Hunt's office. Opal Rose,
311 N. 1st St. Phone UN

40-45- p

NOTICE: For all your portable
welding, call UN night
UN $5.00 per hour. L.
L. Hlso Blacksmith & Weld-in-g.

30tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from &
in. to 2 in. In Frontier, Old
English and Roman style type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfo

SEED, OARDRT7 rtAtlUS
FOR SALE: Early Triumph
wheat seed. Herman Josselet,
Weinert, Texas. 44p

FOR SALE: New Nortex seed
oats, 1957 crop test 38 when
stored. Saved from experiment
station. Wllliard Wren, Wein-
ert, Texas. 41-44-p

FOR SALE: Heavy Nortex seed
oats. Free from Johnson grass
and weed seed. C. L. Mcdford,
Rule, Texas. Box 72. 41-45-p

fo Ocvtftetivtty
tore is Now Headquarters

Line of

utrena
FEEDS

folks...

hr.a:.w

wmeinandletjEiJNUenapouttiy

HOUSEHOLD

barbecuing.

Demonstration

Barfleld-Turne- r

a&fy

Complete

feeds, Nutrenalivestock
feeds,come to you at no price pre
mium over the mashform.

dmzat we. can serve you wan run in
WiMuf r

outstandln about Ni
tottii tana systems- suchas

theNutrenaPigloo Systemof swine
andtheNutrena Calfloo

Systemof raisingdairy calves.
Come in and join the thousands

who go after more feeding profits
with Nutrena

larket Poultry

& Egg Co.

IMPLEMENTS

J3iip
Intcrnatio'nal

Stege-moellc-r,

Employment

pelleted

formation outstanding
:i?.woH,?w production

production

UN 66

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS DOLLAR DAY SECTION

42-4fi- p

I'OIt RENT
FORRENtT"3 bedroom house
and garage, new, excellent lo-
cation on paved street. Call
UN1:20701 44tfc
FOR RENT: Eight room fur-nlshe- d

home. Ed F. Fouts.
Phono UN 41tfc
FOR RENT: ConcrntA mUrnr nv

.the hour for any leneth of
tlmo. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
CLEAN Furnished apts. bills
paid, air conditioned. 206 N.
Ave. D. UN 35tfc

WANTED

WANTED: Housework and
Ironing. Call UN 44-45- p

LLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! Wo buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. Seo T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential tnlk. istfc

PETS

FOR SALE: Bulldog puppies 3
weeks old, 3 males, 1 female.
Also have a 5 months old male
puppy, well trained. $15.00 and
$20.00. H. F. Hawley, Roches-
ter, Texas. Phone WA

43-45- c

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Ladles 17 jewel yellow
wrist watch Cub at football'
game Oct. 13 here in Haskell.
Reward. Pamela Adams, Box
642, Albany, Texas. 44c

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET PIANO: Responsible
party can arrange most at-
tractive purchaseof fine spinet
piano. Small monthly pay-
ments. Write McFarland Mu
sic Co., 722 W. 3rd., Elk City,
Okla. 44p

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of
October 1959, in Cause, No.
8044, where Olrfey Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, a
corporation was Plaintiff, and
S. E. Lanier, et al were De-
fendants, on a judgment rend-
ered in said Court against De-
fendant S. E. Lanier and in fa-
vor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $4,870.44 securedby
first Hen and in favor of
Parkersburg-Aetn-a Corp. for
$952.19, secured by second lien
with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum,
from date of judgment, togeth-
er with all costs of suit; I did
on the 16th day of Oct 1959, at
3 o'clock p.m. levy upon the fol-

lowing described lots, tracts
and parcels of land situated in

Prescription
Feeding
Service

Rations
Formulated
Electronically

Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of S. E. Lanier to-wi- t:

The East 12 of Lots Nos.
3 & 4 in Block "S" of the S.
L. Robertson Addition to the
City of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texas, and on the 1st
day of December, 1959, being
the first Tuesdayof said month,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash to the highest
'bidder, all the right, title and
interest of S. E. Lanlor in and
to said above described prop-
erty.

Witness my hand this the
16th day of October, 1959.

Bill PenningtonSheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-45- c

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

WHEREAS by virtue of an
Order of Sale issuedout of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 16th day of
October, 1909, in Cause No.
8045, where Olney Federal
Savings and Loan Association
was Plaintiff, and S. E. Lanier,
ct al were Defendants, on a
judgment entered in said
Court against Defendant and in
favor of the said Plaintiff, for
the sum of $5,946.54, secured
by first lien, and in favor of
Parkersburg-Aetn-a Corporation

DAA

fe. &$
.1 t -

for $952.19, Becured by second
Hen with interest thereonat the
rate of 6 per annum, from
date of judgment, together with
all costs of suit; I did on the
16th day of October, 1959 at 3
o'clock p. m., levy upon the
following described lots, tracts
and parcels of land situated' in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of S. E. Lanier, (sub-
sequent to sold Hens conveyed
to Maurie Seale) to-wi- t:

The North 1-- 2 of Lot No. 4 in
Block 39 of the Oriniginal Town
of HaBkell, in Haskell County,
Texas, and on the 1st day of
December, 1959, being the
first Tuesday of said month,
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the courthouse
door of said County, and I will

"joyCARS TAMWtD

IffllMMI
New Lark $2,195 Up

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT" CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and
interest of S. E. Lanier and
Maurie Scale in and to said

PAGE ELEVEIf

above described property.
Witness hand this tba

16th day of October, 1959.
Bill Pennington Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texa. 43-40- C

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Carney School - 1958-5-9

Balances Brought Forward, all funds, $ 39,844M
Receipts During 1958-59- :

Taxes into Local MaintenanceFund ....$ 30,188.40

Taxes into Interest& Sinking Fund 25,321.46

Per Capita Receipts(State & County) . . 16,705.87

Salary & OperationReceipts (State Aid).. 7,035.00
Transportation Receipts 5,747.00

Federal Aid for Vocational Education .. 222.50

Miscellaneous - Small Sales, etc 127.65

Sale of Treasury Notes
(91-da-y investment) 119,983.33

TOTAL RECEIPTS 205,332.21

DisbursementsDuring 1958-59- :

Instruction and Operation 47,329.30

Transportation 4,687.09

Maintenance andInsurance 3,746.45
Bonds and Interest .....21,460.71
Payment & Intereston Short-ter- Loan.. 1,180.00

Capital Outlay 148,769.20

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 227,172.81

Balance, (All Funds), 17,803.7

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT "HOLDING" THE PRICE LINE

L00K WHAT'S HAPPENING IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Mercury
lowers

1960
more

v

prices
than

135

No "numbersgame" this.We canactuallysell you a brand-ne-w

Mercury Monterey 2-do-or Sedanfor just $72 more than you'd
pay fpr the bestof the new "low-pric- e name" cars with com-
parable equipment including automatic transmission, heater-defrost-er

and radio! $72that'salland we'll! put you in the
best-buil- t, best-lookin-g, best-ridin-g car on the road. Come on
in todayandseewhat we mean.

Bo don nanufaciurtr'$$uggtUd dtlivrtd prki for a Monterey Sedan,1060 v. 1859.
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BALLOT FOR
HaskelUs Most CourteousSalesPerson

I NOMINATE

Where Employed as Haskell's
"Most Courteous Sales Person." List below, briefly, your
reasonsfor this selection, and date store was visited.

Signed
Mail to THE ROTARY CLUB, Haskell, Texas.

U.S. Must ReduceDebt,Rep. Ikard

Tells Lion andRotary Club Members
The United States must be-

gin reduction of its huge na-

tional debt, CongressmanFrank
Ikard of. Wichita Falls told a
joint Rotary-Lion- s meeting here
Thursday at noon in the High-
way Drive In.

Congressman Ikard, who
spent the day in Haskell visit-
ing friends, was introduced by
Rotarian Bill Ratliff, Haskell
lawyer.

Ikard summarized develop-
ments in the last Congress and
discussed several pressing
problems, one of the most im-
portant being the national
debt.

He said America "must man-
age this indebtedness, now ap-
proaching $300 billion." He said
Congress at its next session
should plan to budget at least
1 per cent of this total annually
to begin paying off the in-

debtedness.
Ikard said the recent Con-

gress made a start toward eco-
nomy by reducing appropria-ton-s

from what had been re-
quested. "Our 'budget, as of
Sept. 24, the last report I have,
was in balance. It's true that
It is a precarious balance,but
I hope by next July, at the
end of this fiscal year we will
have seen the end of deficit
financing." he said.

The lawmaker said important
hearings were coming up in
Washington Nov. 16, dealing
with possible tax reforms. He
said income taxes in this
country had gotten out of bal-
ance. "In 1926 the Internal Rev-
enue Code contained 104 pages.
It was a book you could put
in your coat pocket and carry
around with you. In 1954, when
the last changeswere made in
the code, it contained 2,100
pages," Ikard said in Dleading
for a broader-base-d tax.

Ikard said the nation's in-

come runs close to $380 billion
annually and yet about $210
billion is never taxed. "If we
could bring in even 25 per cent
of this $210 billion, we could
reduce all income taxes as
much as 25 per cent," he said.

He said America's popula-
tion was "exploding under our
feet," and that 20 million new
jobs must be found by 1975.
"We must find these jobs under
our free enterprise system and

1

Blue Bonnet or

Gold Medal or Gladiola

(t

Frozen

iTWgSWJTJ""

not provide them through gov-
ernment expenditure," he said.

Concerning America's com-
petition with Russia in scientif-
ic fields, Ikard said Russia is
probably ahead of us in space

I projects. "We have too many
agencies in competition, too
little coordination of our ef-

forts," he said.
Of Premier Nikita Krush-cev'- s

recent visit to the United
States Ikard said, "I think it
marked a turning point in Rus
sia's attitude toward the west
ern world." He said he be-

lieved there would be less
sword rattling by Russia and
an intensification of the eco-
nomic war. "That mav Drove

! even more dangerousto us. We
must continually keep on our
guard to combat these econom
ic attacks," he, said.

GUEST OF MRS. IIELLUMS
Miss Wynelle HeUum3 of

Dallas spent the past weekend
with her mother, Mrs. W. D.

j Heliums in this city. Mrs. Hel
iums had as other guests, the
children of Dr. and Mrs. E.
F. Heard. They were Mrs.
Temple Dickson of Sweetwat-
er, Mrs. Bill' Rlchter of Dallas
and ChaslesHeard of Abilene.
S. J. Wilborn of Dallas, a
nephew of Mrs. Heliums, also
was a recent visitor in her
home.

3
ATTEND LVN CONVENTION

Hnskell members of Tjlvls.on
30 of LVN attending the JOJh
annual coi.vention in Waco
wtre Lucy Lancaster. Mattie
Johnston, Lucille Roberts,
Thelma Adams. They reported

I that the 1960 convention would
I be held in Wichita Falls, home
of State President, Dorothy
Fisher.

I

j RETURN FROM DEER
I HUNT IN COLORADO
I Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mul-lln- s

of this city and J. W.
Mulllns of Lubbock have re-
turned from a deer hunt near
Ignacio, Colo. They visited in
the home of the Haskell coup-
le's daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Brown. The

' men killed six deer in all, the
' largest, a buck, being
killed by Mr. Brown.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Fresh Dressed,Home Grown

FRYERS lb. 39--

Miracle

OLEO 1 pound 25p
A Hot Specialfor Cold Weather

PRESTONEor PYRO

$1.99 M'"

FLOUR, 5-L-
b. Bag

To PleaseAll Little Ghost and Gobins
Be PreparedFor

Tricks" with these"Treats"
Baby Ruth or

Candy Suckers

Caramel Rolls

We Also Have A Good Selectionof
Other lc Items

Teeth,
and

Underwood's
BAR-B-- Q BEEF

Butterfinger

Candy Bars

Saf-T-Po-ps

Penny Logs

Cracker Jacks

Football Cards, Fingernails
Mustaches

PRICESGOOD OCT. 30-3- 1

Full Pound

VMC

JuniorsWorking
On Magazine
SalesCampaign

Students of Haskell Junior
High School are In the midst
of their annual magazinesales
campaign.

Each year the students raise
money for some worthy pro-
ject by selling Curtis iPubli-cation- s.

This year the money
will be used to buy micro-
scopes for the Haskell Junior
High science department.

Any seventh, eighth or ninth
grade student will sell a new
subscription, renew an old one,
or tako an order for a gift
subscription.

In addition to individual
prizes for high salesmen, the
room with the highest sales
will' get a one-da- y trip to Abi-
lene.

If the school quota of $1,2W
is reached, the room with the
highest sales from the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades will
get a one-da- y trip to Abilene.

A great deal of enthusiasm
Is being shown by the students
and it hoped the school quota
of $1,200 will be reached by
November C.

S

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bennett
and little son Patrick, of Cros-byto- n,

were weekend visitors
in Haskell, guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hiebert.
The Bennetts are
and publishers of the Crosby-to-n

Review. Mrs. Bennett is
the former Charlono 'White of
Haskell, former staff member
and advertising manager of
The Free Press.

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely want to thank

my friends for their many
deeds of kindness at the time
of tho loss of a loved one.
Words are inadequate to ex-
press my appreciation for the
many considerate acts and
comforting words, for the beau-tifi- tl

floral tributes, for the
food prepared and served, and
for everything done to help
lighten my burden of grief.
May God (bless you ahvavs.

Mrs. J. C. O'Neal and son.
44p

New
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Khaki Twill Pants
9 Unnnnrlitifinnllv "!...... l

Entire GarmentSanforized
Single NeedleConstruction
Zipper Front
Hook & Eye Band-Closur- e

"Foot-Deep- " Pockets
Grey or Khaki Color
Sizes 2848, waist; 28-3- 6,

inseam

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Entire Garment Sanforized
Single-Needl-e Construction '
Proportioned Fit

Buy shirts and pants
a et and save!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Here for Funeral
Of J. C. O'Neal

Many out-of-tow-n rclativos
and friends attended the fun-or-

of J. C. O'Neal.
They were: Mr. and Mrs.

John O'Neal of Richardson;
Mr. and Mrs. Durward San-stro-

Mrs. Paul Duckworth,
R. M. O'Neal Jr., Mrs. Nell
O'Neal, Sue, Sam and Bo; Bill
Dowdey, all of Anna; Mrs. Ho-

mer W. Thompson, G. L. Nlcll,
of. Iowa Park; Mrs. J. Wobb
Nelson, Leta Mao Carruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Howoll, Doyle
Nelson, all of McKlnnoy; Mr.
and Mrs. iL. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Ruth Maples, Mr. and- Mrs.
Joe McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wyatt, all of Wichita
Falls; Mrs. Charlotte Cogdell
Etgen, Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Patton
and John Harrell, Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Johnny and Linda McRae, of
Roscoe; Rudy Raughton, of
Baylor University; ,Mrs. John
Bcdnarz of Andrews; Mrs. Joe
Thompson, Mrs. Bill Lane, of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. Williams, Throckmorton.
Carl' Maples Jr., Crosbyton.

3

Plan Canvassfor
Relief Fund

Saturday morning, Oct. 31,
the youth of the Methodist
Church will be ringing the
door bells of the Methodist
inmilies for "Trick or Treat
for UNICEF." This is being
sponsoredlocally by the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship, and na-
tionally by the U. S. commit-
tees for UNICEF in some 10,-00- 0

other communities. Last
year more than two million
Americans youngster partici-
pated in the biggest project
ever carried out by youth to
help children.

Each penny collected by the
Trick or Treaters wearing the
UNICEF black and orange tag
on Saturday can mean five
glasses of milk for a needy
child overseas,or, the BGC vac-
cine to protect him from tu-

berculosis. A nickel's worth of
UNICEF penicillin will cure a
child of yaws, a crippling trop-
ical

"

disease.
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$3.29
PAIR

Matching Shirts

$2.98
EACH
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Men's Bulky Knit
Sweaters

All Sizes, Men's

7.95
tfr

Girl's
Car Coats

Several styles to choose
from. All sizes priced

1.98 to 9

3.98

95

Blouses
Embroidered No-Iro- n

Blouse by Ship'n
Shore

The perfect .blend of 65
Dacron and 35 Mine cottonas advertisedin Reader'sDi-ges- t.

Delightfully embrold-erc- d

with mallard ducks inn gnt. Add a smart notch-e- d

collar and notched sleevesits a blouse you'll love!
Drips-dr- y smoothly - no pil-lin- g

or fuzzing., sizes 30 to
38. '
Come see all our easy-car-e
Ship'n Shore blouses!

J
V.

TI

J VAfW r ?

Ship'n Shores's No-Iro- n

Shirt Favorite

3.93
French miffs i

, Tiro's no other look quite
thls-t- he beautifully tai-lore- d

shirt, so timeless in it afashion. And there's no oh-e-rblend quite like Slup'nShore's 65 Dacron, 36
cotton. It dries so quicklynubs the iron - won't piu
fuzz or shrink. White, pas!
tela. SJzea 30 to 38, lf8 thei?" 'ac Advertised in"""' wigesi.

?

HASKELL, TEXAS, THimsn,

) Fall
Fashions

ACCOI

Effective Oct. 31
xuuav uuoLuniv.io .,., i"wii,)' am me onesWhn V,

dav charge accountsin good standingor thnafe . aVf

accounts. Customers using the budget account
about the fifteenth of January,February and Mar
bcr and December purchases. vn 10r 1

It is necessarythat the customer tell the salesnnr
wish to use the ChristmasBudget Account. Anv fn5
you mignt nave concerning our unnstmasBudjret awn.
.TlfWiWW SJ .. -

s

Fall
Handbags
Prices from

.00 'to .95

Plus Tax

Fall
Gloves

1.00

Fall

Jewelry
4 .00 and .00

Plus Tax

H,

Announcing
PERKINS

CHRISTMAS BUDGET

Saturday,

Jr y
s--
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f changeto Gossa

ame

You'll look ash& smaller and feci free m

boneless,positivecontrol of Gossard'u

Bandsof elastic inside and nylon elastid

work wonders. White. Medium length

$10
Pofcni apjilitd lot (JjllVl

8:30 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON SATURDAY

EARLY BIRD SPECIA)

Limited Quantities of Merchandise Dra

& Reducedto Give You Worthwhile Savings

P On Sale . . . Not Earlier Than 8:30 fln

Later Than12:00 Noon, Saturday0n

Sorry, No PhoneOrders .

22 only Women's"Rpf.fpr "Rlouses ,
?&

4 only Women's Better Blouses ?

10 only Women's Better Dresses $

3 only Women'sBetter Sweaters $

m

15 only Women'sBetter Gym Shorts..

. 6 only Womerfs'Better Pedal-pushe- rs ?

2 only Women'sBetterGbrdiiW
oo Bermudas v.

5 only Infant's-- Corduroy,Overalls

8 only Infant's GorduroV Overalls

2 only Girls' Knit T Shirts

.P
p

8:30 A'.Mj. TO 12:00 NOQM SATV!0

5


